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Paddle y.ur w Cauoeu'
BT ASSIC . iwe.

I'p this world, &nd down tl 1 world,
And over this world and thr-jnh-.

Though drifted About,
And tossed without.

Why, paddie your own cnoe."
What though the ky is heavy with cloud.
Or shining a field of blue ;

If the bleak winds blow.
Or the sunshine i!oi,

SUU paddle your own canoe."

What if breakers rise up ahead.
With dark wares rushing through,

Move steadily by
With steadfast eye,

And "paddle your own canM;."

If a hurricane rite in the midnight skies,
And the stars are lost to vie.

Glide safely along
With a smile and a song.

And " paddle your own cam,."
Up this world and down tb: world,
And over this world and tht'ougb.

Though weary and worn,
Bereft and forlorn,

Still " pad die your own came."

Xe.er give up when trial J ernie.
Never ftr-- sad and blue j

Never sit down
With a fear and a frown, :

Itut paddle your own cam".

There are daisies springing ..long the shore
Blooming and sweet for you ;

There are re-hue- d dye.;
In the autumn skies,

Then " paidle your own ca ioe."

New Yohk. September 28j The America with
dates to the 16th has arrive-1-.

The steamer Stir puile-- l fiOn the Clyde to run the
MockaJe. Two other BteameM were read to follow.
80 of the Florida's crew h l arrived at Cardill and
proceeded to Liverpool. The Confederate Loan was
li5 discount. Consols, 932a1 '2 for money. French
lien tea. Vif. 15c.

M. Foal J French Minister was preparing a
finance report, which w.is I to be very favorable.

The Rasiian reply to the lttt French note has been
received. The JS'ution y jhat the tone of the Rus-
sian dispatch is very conciliatory. It does net revert
to the discussion of the Points armistice not
conference.

The Indon Timei's Parti correspondent says that
the attachment of the Florida wa; not allowed to
take place while in the Imperial dock-yar- d.

The contract for the manu.facture and laying down
next summer of a good submarine cable between Ire-

land and Newfoundland, tfis signed iu London on
the 6th instant.

The English papers are canvassing the pro-
priety and non-proprie- ty of he Government detniu-io- g

the steam rams built by ihe Lairds and supposed
ta be for the rebels.

French papers say that tl.-- e clipper steamers are
bnilding at Nantes and two at Bordeaux, which are
suspected to be for the rebels

The Florida.
The Florida is etill detained at Brest, to satisfy the'

Freuch claims.
New York, Sept. 24 Th Timet' Paris letter

says that the Florida at Brest cannot 6nish her.
repairs before two months. Two levies have been
made on her for claims due to French citizens, and
another will be fr the seizure of certain bars of silver
belonging to a European hou.--e. It is not believed
that she will ever g to sea ng li.i as a destroyer of
peaceful commerce.

It is again positively asserted that Maximilian ac-

cepts the Mexican throne.
The Confederate Government has effected a loan of

100,000,000 francs from parties in France, based on
cotton now in the country.

The French Recognition.
The following items are all th;it we find referring

to tne recognition of the Confederacy, under date of
Sept. 23. Like many other items, it is rather sen-

sational. I

Paris correspondence of the Mining Herald re-

peats the assertion that recognitiotj and an offensive
and defensive league between the-'rench- . Confeder-
ate a:id Mexican Governments has eeu decided upon.

Dispatches of 24th contradict thl above as follows :

Not the least credit ought to be jtven to rumors of
recognition of the South by Franceithe French Gov-

ernment having positively disclaimed any such in-

tention.
Laird's Iron-cI- I.

The following important annour.-men- t concerning
the iron-cla- d rams in the river wrsey appears in
the London Morning H'-ral-d of 7th: We are
informed that Eirl Russell, on We 'i esd ty, dispatch-
ed by written missive a positive ord.-- . to the Messrs.
Laird to prevent thrte vessels letting their yards,
without ample explanation of their destination and
sustainable reference to their owner or owners. It is
affirmed, moreover, th tt the French Ambassador had
been appealed to a to the possibility of French sub-
jects having ordered vessels of this class of an English
shipbuilder. The reply was that vo French subject
his any Ieal right to possess or purchase any vessels
of war, either for himself or in behalf of others. The
Secretary of Foreign Affairs is also of opinion that if
these vessels r for an individual cwner that the in-

dividual could only be a privateer r pirate, and it is
on these grounds that the Government has decided
the question in the Courts.

Later.
Lost)!, Sept. 12 The British Government has

certainly resolved to stop the steam rams in the
Mersey.

Date to Saturday, 19th September.
Bostos, September 26. The steamer Alalia, from

Galway the l'Jth, has arrived.
The Tribunal of Commerce at Bordeaux has tried

the case involving the question whether the Florida
is a pirate or a private.r. The decision was that the
Florida has not exceeded belligerent rights, nor in-

curred the reproach of piracy. Application bad been
made at the Marseilles Tribunal of Commerce by the
owners cf part of the eargo of the W. B. J'asK for
an authorization to seize the Florida, at Brest, until
the claim of 100.000 francs was settled. The authori-
zation was granted. Mr. Sli Jell had gone to Brest
to arrange the affair.

The Paris Payt of the 13th believes itself entitled
to state that the .Maritime Prefect at Brest has opposed
the seizure of the Fwrida in consequence of an order
from Pris, issued, as the Payt asserts, with the
object of preserving its inviolability as a military
port.

The gates of Warsaw have been closed for ten days
to all desiring to enter or to leave. 200 inhabitants
have been transported to Siberia. The Russian au-
thorities have impr.e.i an enormous tax upon all the
provinces of Pi.UnJ

"justness (tarts.

J. II. COLE,
AUOTIOWEEn,

(sccctaioa to a. r. eterett.)
At his late rooms, Queen Street. 369-l- y

II. W. SEVERANCE,
AIT0TIO2NriSiniT,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson's Building,

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stand. 371-l- y

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
X33Z3INr,I,I ST .

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 332-l- y

II. STANGENWALD, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the
Medico Chirurgical College and of the Pathological Society
Of Nw Ynrlr

I Oifict; at Dr. Judd's Drujr Store, on Fort Street. Residence In
Nuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. 383--1 y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clrthing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by V. A. Aldrich, Esq., is Makee' Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oa.hu. 31-l- y

DUFFIN fie WILSON7
DIFFl.VS MARKET, Kiny Street,

One door from the corner of Fort street. 349-G-

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewera k Dickson's office ; Workshop at the old
tand. Hotel street, iwir Fort.

X. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 36'J-I- y

W. A. ALDRICII, J. 8. WALKER, S. C. ALLLS.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in Genera'

.Merchandise, and AgenU for the Sale of Inland produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Lihue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.

B. TM HOLT. TH. C. HKITK

Von HOLT Ac HEIJCK,
General Commission Merchant", Honolulu, Oahu, 5. I. 373-l- y

ALEX. J. CAKTWRKillT,
Commi'sion Merchant and General Shipping Aget.t, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I S"3-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Caxiimeres and Buckakin, Nuuanu t., below
King 354 1 y

H. F. SNOW,
IMPOUTKR AND DEALER IX G EN Kit A L MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu. Oahn. II. I. 373--ly

J. WORTH,
Doaler in Genera (Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
cms oi exenange wan tea. 373-l- y

C. n. LKWERS. J. C. DICKSON.

LEWI? RS & IMCKSOX,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Materials, Foit St. Honolulu.

373-l- y

J A.VI OX, fiRKKN' & CO.,
Commission Merchant Fiit-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street.
Honolulu. A pril 1, 1S59. 373-l- y

:i:oim:i: clakk,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER. ..ntel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 373-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polinher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 373-l- y

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Otis, an

general Merchandise, corner of tort and King streets 373-l- y

F LOR ENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

372-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSeT
Importer and Doaler In General Merchandise. Honolulu, H. I

REFERENCES
Hi Ex. U- - C. WTLLtK, Hon B. F. Ssow, Enq Honolulu.
C. A. Williams & Co., " Wilcox. Richard Jfc Co.. "
Dimosd s Son. " 1'hos. Spencer, Esq Hi'o.
II. Dickinson, Esq.,. Lahaina. McKreR & Mkc rill, .San Fran.
C. TV. Brook .V Co.,.. San F. G. T. Lawtox, Esq., "
Toms, Bhos. .t Co. " Field tz Rice New York.

33.1-- 1 y

CHUNC HOON,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL MERCHANT

Importer of China and other goo Is, dealer in sugars, moln.iseg,
cofTee, rice, fungus, 4c, on King street, next door to Messrs.
Cattle & Cooke. 369-l- y

I. N. FLITNKR,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

nu t rect.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to line
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 373-l- y

I C. WATERMAN CO..
C O M MISSION MERC HA N TS.

Esi-ena- l attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and ale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Mcrchandine, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. 11 ac Howlajh. Jr., & Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. Poev. Esg., do.
Morc.as, Srosg i Co. San Francisco.
McRl'KR & MtKHILL, do 373-l- y

chas. a. BisHor. . a alpbtch
1HSIIOP A CO.,

Bankers. Office in the east comer of "Mskee's Block," on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.

Draw Bills of Exchange on
Mesrs. GaisieLL, Misttbm k Co., New York.

Henrt A. Ptrace, E-- i , Boston.
Messrs. Morgax, Srosc & Co., San Francisco.

Will receive depos.ts. discount first-cla- ss business paper, and
attend to collecting, etc. 373-- ly

II A 31 RURC: 11-- 11 R E II E .N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY'.
TMIE UXDERSIfiXEI). Acentsof the above Com
sl pany, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and ;

about Honolulu. j

For particulars apply at the ofice. i

MELCHER3 k CO. j

Hano-nl- Oct. 11.1857. 373-l- y j

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MARINE INSURANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Battery streets.

T1IIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
issue 44 Marine Insurance policies." each being ri;on-iibl- e

far the sum written on the Policies asainst his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
Johx Parbott, .James Dosahce,
George C. Johmso.n, William k. Babo.v,
N. Lrsiso. James Oti,
James Phelav, James B. Haggis,
LirtTrrrt Matvard, 'J. Mora Moss.

SH-l- y

ALDRICH, WAISFR CO. A (rent..
Honolulu. II I.

Viusintss cTarUs.

E. HOFFMANN, M. D
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

humanu streets. 373-l- y

:;eorc:e W , BROWN,
jnt o i" --rv. n. xr 2?U33XjIC,

0f5ce, Court House np stairs 3S5-l- y

H. L. SHELDON,
ATTOItWEY --A-T LAW,
Will practice in any cf the Courts of this Kingdom. Particular

attention given to the drafting of Leal Documents in the
Hawaiian language. Office in the Court House. 3S2-3- m

H. S. HOWLAND & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Comoiiiiion MerchuuU, Queen Street, Ho

nolulu.
B. S. HuWLASD. W. K. BN'ODCBASS.

3S4-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(SCCCESSOR TO F. S. PKATT & CO.)

Inporter and Wholjiale Dealer iu Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. 11. I. 364-l- y

II. HACKFELI) & CO.
General ConimUsion Aeeuts, Honolulu.

Oahu.S. I.

w N. LADI),
Importer and Dealer in Hardwark, Cctlkrt, MtCHAKics

Tools and Aghicci-ttua- l Implements, Fort street, Hono
lulu. 373-- ly

HONOLULU ST C A 31 FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDGE. 372-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Donlor In Dry i ootlw, Milieu,

362-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP HUMMR A.D DEALER IX GENERAL MERCIIAXD1SE,

LAIIAINA, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other lecniitj. constantly tn

hand and for sale at low rates. 333-ti- n

J. II. WOOD,
Manufncturer, Importer and Dealer in Hoots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findings, Puuip Sole, Ripy;in, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hop, and Duck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, SpHrrinp (Sieves, Foils, and Masks, Black
inp, 1: rushes, Hosiery, kc. kc. Ilrick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts.. Honolulu, H. I. 373-l- y

J c ii r it i O
IKALKK IS

WIXES, SPIRITS,
ALE and PORTER,

Honolulu. 7S-l- y

A Ij Ia d x & st i: 11 11 1 Ii L, ,
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII.

Will continue the l Merchandise and Shipping bueines
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
ju.tly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
cruiu as are required by whale ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 373-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
S. H. DOWSETT,

LUMBER MERCHANT!
NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH IH'ILD-in- gIS Mati-ria- l of every description at the lowest Market

rates.
Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Street?. 37G-6- m

SHIP CHAKDLER!
Dealer in General JUerchandiset 'Island Produce,

SfC, and Commission Jire'ichant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. 1S61 352-l- y

$nsuranrt Carte.

THE BRITISH AM) FOREIGN
MARINE IXSURANCi: COMPANY,

"Limited."
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildinge, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

GrJTLAiljmST ci; Co.
N. B. This Company takes ritks on goods only and not on

vessels. 373 6in

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
rjlIIK UXDKKSIGXKI) HAVING BEEN

M. appointed Agents the above company, bejr leave to
Inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
MA RINK INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight ami Treasure.

H. HACKFI LD & CO
Honolulu. April 2, 1862. 35S-l- y

PLANTATION BEEF

To Sugar Planters and Others.
HIE FNDKRSIttNEI IIAVINfS THEIR1

rianteis and others will flud it much to their advantage to
purchase an article f

which we ofiVr for two ami a half cent pr lb without contain-
ers or three and a half cents per lb in barrels and lirrces ; also
a prime article of

CHOICE CUT'S, and
SEATS TONfJI'ES,

A I Eoirent MARKET RATES.
Thi is without exception one of the arti.-k-- s of Beef

packed at these Isian is, as all the inferior parts are titcained
down.

The above articles will be delivered at our Su re House at
Kawaihae, Hawaii, or forwarded to any part of the Islands.
All orders left with Mr. G. C. McLean, Honolulu, or forwarded to
the undersigned at Lilme, Waimea, Hawaii, wiU meet with
immediate attention.

37i-3- FRANCIS SPXNCKR,
Manager of 'Waiuira Grazing Agricultural Company.

To Csme iivow crs.
TfMIC I VDKRSIGXED. MANAGERS OFA the HONOLULU SUGAR MANUFACTUitlNQ AND
KKt'INING COMPANY, beg to inform those interested in the
culture of SUGAR CANE, in and ahcut Honolulu, that the
Company Intends adding to the Suar Refinery a large and
powerful Mill and other w...rks fir the manufacture of fc'uear.

The Company will either purchase the cane or grind it on
shares, on the most liberal terms.

The Machinery will be of the most improved k nd. and the
beet talent of the country will be employed ia manufacturing
the Su?ar.

The Company would further call the attention of Cane Grow,
ers in the vicinity of Honolulu, to the facilities which the estab-
lishment of this mill o2V-r- , being accessible for the transportation
of cane either by land or water; situated as it is close to the
whsrf. and with the roads "leading to tne interior in an excellent
condition for cartage. Por terms apply to

376-3-ui ALDRICH, WALKoRy Co.

Mat 13iigi. Xat
FOR SALE ABOUT lOOO KAUAI MADE

good substautia! Mat Big, lor Sugar or Salt, ut

Sitcbnniral.

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, PAPEK.HANER, &c,

Oppolite Levis Norton's Cooperage, Kinf Bt. 373-l- y

THOMAS KEEGAN,
MASON !

King St., near Castle & Cooke's Store.

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR
California and Hawaiian Lime, Cement. Plaster

Pans, Briclis. and eereral other articles in the building line.
Roofj covered with Slate or Coir.position and warranted watr
pr.iof.

On'.ers frora the other ielands thankfully received. 3S9-3- ni

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND

for sale a complete assortment or FURNITURE,
and is prepared to nil all order in his line with promptness and
at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHFtt,
356-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

jr. i. isuoiies,
1 M PO ItT E R &. M A N U FA C--

2'$S TUKKK of all Llud of Saddierr. Car
riage Trimming, Mattress uiukioe

and repairing done with neattu-F- a and dispatch
nr AH orders promptly attended to.
Coruer of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 379-l- y

E. G. ADDERLEY,
IMPORTER and MAKER of SAD

DLES, HARNESS, &c.
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL
articles appertaining to the Trade, such as Lndis'
and Gentlemen's Saddles and Bridle.; Harness,

silver-mounte- d and plain; Ladies' and Gentlemen's Whips,
Spurs, Saddle cloths. Saddle-hay- s; Uruslivs of all kinds; Bridle
lilts, both polished and silver-plate- Trimminp Seizors,
Combs and Curry-co- n. hs. Collars, Haines, and OEAR SUIT'
ABLE FOR PLANTATIONS.

C A It R I A J K T R I .M M I NO done with neatness and
dispatch, and at the lowest rates. Thankful for past favors, he
resipectfullv a8k a continuance of the same.

Miop oti Fort Street urxt door to Smith &.
Com l)rii Store. o74-6i- n

"W. BENNETT,
JBoot and Shoe Maker, sii

St., east side, above Hotel St. wJ
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatnes

und dispatch. 33S-l- y

iv Tinsmiths and Plumbers,
Nuuanu Street, near the ll'harf STOVES and LEAD PIPE

aalwys on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 345-l- y

V. CULLER'S
BREAD AXD BISCUIT BAKERY,

Corner O uern nml Richnrtl Stn.
HAND AND FOR SALE. Frrtth linked
ilot and Navy Rread : Soda, Susar, Butter and Water

Crackers, In any quantity ani at the lowest rates.
Parties proviliii(r their own flour, will have it baked up on

the lowest terms. Ship rehaked. 349-l- y

LOCK AND
Gr XT jST S IVI I T II.
TIIK UNOERSIGNEIJ BEGS LEAVE
to state, that he has taken the shop on the premises of
Mr. C. II. Lewers, Kin street, next door to the Lum

ber Yard, and is ready to execute all orders in hii line with
neatuess and dispatch.

P. S. Particular attention paid to repairing Sewinp Machines
33S-l- y JAMES A. HOPPEKi

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS T

HONOLULU,
H AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND

rf,. for sale, a good assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Loicest Market Prices. 3es-i- y

HENRY A-LLE- PJ,

Cnrpcnlcr, Builder, Undertaker and

mm i secoi-- h

Cull and Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing Elsewhere,

3G5-8- m Al mrshop, in Fort Street

P'.A.CIJTIC
BRASS FOUNDRY.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
epeeifuily inform the puplic that he is prepared to cat
and flitish all kinds of bras"s and composition work with
dispatch anil at reasonable ratps.

XT All kinds of sh p and plantation work furnished on short
notice

XT Constantly on hand, ho?c couplings of the following
airr? : i, i, 1, 1J, 2 and 2J. Also, oi) cup and pauge cucks.

JAMhS A. IIOIVKK,
.b 3m King etreet.

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakcrv.
rMlE UXDERSIGXGD WOULD UES--

M. pectfully inform his friends and the public generally that
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery

Dcing new in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And ether descriptions of

Fancy IRisciaite,
AH of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own Cour for ship bread, will Lave it

ma le up at the lowest possible ratis.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other isli:ids promptly attended to.

ROBKRT LOVE, Nuuanu Street.
XT Orders in Honolulu for shippS to be left with Messrs.

Wilcos, Richards k Co. 373-6-a

Sugar Crop for 1863!
FROM

Waikapu IMsmtsitioii !

Hessr. JAMES LOiZADA and HENRY CORXWELL.

PROPRIETORS,
Is now coming in.

3TS-?.- tt

O. C. McLKAN, Agent.
Nuuaou 3;rft.

omait Dtrttsfmrnts.

i d. c. vil'm. j. c. Mtaau l
HcitiTER Ac iu:i:uiiii..

Commission Merchants
AUCTIOXEEItS,

J20-- 1 and. 300 CallfoiMtla Street,
SAA FRANCISCO.

ALSO, AGENTS OF THE

San Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of mer-

chandise, ships' brsineis, supjl'inc whalcships, negotiating
exchange, kc.

XT All freight arriving at San Francisco, by or to the Ho-
nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarded fkeb of commission.

XT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. Jd
KSrCRCNCtS

Meiirs. Wilcox, Kichard & Co., Honolulu.
44 H. lUl KFfcLD Co., 44

44 C Bkkwek if Co.r -
44 Bisuor A: Co., 44

Dr. R. W. Wood 44

Hon. K. H. Alles 44

D- - O. Waterman, Ksq., 44

3SI-l- y

CB A3. WOLCOTT BBOOKS, W. FRANK LIDO, CD WAR F. BALL, J

CHAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Sansome Street, Snn Francisco, Cal.

F ARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
the Purchase, Shipment and Sale of Merchandise ; to For-

warding and Transhipment of Good ; the Chartering aud Sale
ofVesseU; the Supplying of Whaleuhips ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in eucis to uuit.
ADVANCES MADE OX CONSIGNMENTS.

KEFEIt TO
B. F. Snow, Esq., Honolulu Jah. HrN newell, Boston.
C. Bbewer k To., 44 Henry A. Peirck, 44

J S. Walk eh, 44 Chas. Rrewer. 44

II . IUckfei.d k Co., 44 Thater, Kriobam k Field,
i:nj. Pitman, Iliio. Iloston

k Co.. New York.
346--1 y Swift k Allen New Bedford.

8 uriffitts morgan. C. 8. HATHAWAY. It. F. STONK

M0K6AX, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Slerchants, San Francisco, Cal

References
T. S. nathaway Esq New Bedford

Mcssra. T. k A. R. Nye,
44, Swift & Perry,
44 Grinnell Minturn k Co., ..New York

John M. Forbes Esq., .Boston,
Messrs. Perkins k Smith, .New London.

Daniel C. Waterman Esq . Honolulu.
373-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Thb Hom. Hudson's Bat Co Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Iani Uibb k Co San Francisco.
Messrs. Aldrich, Walkkr k Co Honolulu.
Mr. Jamks I. Dowsktt do.

352-l- y

JANION, GREEN & EHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Vancouver Island.

N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1. 1803. 354-l- y

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

BAKXUM VT. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.
374-l- y

MWBEH&HKEWRTH
oitjcits,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

OPTICAL,
Mathematieal and Philosophical

INSTRUMENTS,
STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
ZJa-3El.,I,3-

3S IDE VISITE,AND i

Jos. Rogers k Sons' Mcperior Cutlery,
637 Cloy Street, San Francisco,

Having for sale tlie largest and hest assortment on the Pacific
Coast, to which they would call the particular attention of the
public and the trade.

Having unusual facilities for pettier our goods from firt
hands, we feel confident that purchasers will really promote
their own iutereet by selecting from our etock.

0 Complete Catalogue's of Cartes de Visite, Stereoscopic and
other goods sold by us, may be had on application, or will be
sent to any address, by mail, postage paid.

Strangers visiting the city are cordially invited to inspect our
stock, and they can be assured that a call will not Incur the
lease obligation to purchase.

LAWRENCK k
Optician,

3SMy 037 Clay street, San Franritco

PUULOA SALT
ITor ale !

rpiIK UNDERSIGNED HAVE CONSTANTLY
JL ou hand and fcr sale at low rates,

COARSE & 1AIRY SET!
In Bags or by the Cargo.

WILCOX, RICHARDS k CO.,
Agents for Puuloa Bait Works.

Machinery For Sale !

RECEIVED per "DOMITILA!" j

SUGAR MILIS. EACH with ROLLERS2 24 inches diameter, and 4 ft. 6 in length, fitted complete,
and 2 spare roller pinions.

2 40-IX- CII UNDER-DRIVE- N CENTRI- -
fugal Machine-- , on the latest and most approved principle, with
improved all-rou- breaks, couuUr-goarinj,- ', foundation bolts,
and belts complete.

2 VERTICAL. HIGH PRESSURE STEAM
Engines, li cylinders and 16-in- strike, with vertical tu-
bular Boilers, governors and force pumps complete.

All made at the celebrated Vauxhall Foundry, Liverpool
Workmanship warranted. For further particulars apply to

31 9 3-- 2 JANIOS. GREEN Co.

nPf
far v v $

4TTicrflbnrnie

Curringes to Hire !

Br THE DAY ORltOUR.-iVlTI- I
aud attentive drivers, and kotses warranted quick,

and kind in harness. Apply to
Wh. BRAY, TarcKuaw,

37 8 3m At Want's Scales.

Notice.
I HEREBY FORBID sail Fraa Tritailuc

or harboring any one on my account, at I will pay uo
debt contracted in my name without my written order.

P. CCMINOS
Napoopoo, Aug. 29, 1863. 3S0-2-m

WILCOX, RICHARDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, daaUrs In General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchaadisc, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR TIIK
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEV

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Bark "Comet." Cpl. Jas. Smith."Yankee," Capt. John Paty,

One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every
three weeks, or oftener.

Freight and Passenger taken at the lowest rates.
All of the above vessels have suj-erl- ascomaiodations for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Through Bills Lading, will be given at Honolulu, for tnerchtn-dis- e

to New York or Boston, the freight being reshlpped at Ban
rascieco, on board first class clipper without extra expense

to shippers.
Shipper can also procure at Boston or New Yorlc, through

Bill Lading, tor freight shipped via Han Francisco, of Biemrs.
llldden It Williams, Boston and Messrs. W.T. Coleman Jc Co.,

New York. Messrs. McRuer e Merrill, Agent for Regular
Dispatch Line, at San Francisco. 3&3-l- y

s. n DOw SETT
OFFERS FOK SALE

Tlie Cara'o
OF THE BARKENTINE

"COWSTITUTIOW,"
At his Lumber Yard, corner of Fort

and Queen Streets,

CONSISTING OF
m

Scanllillg, a full Mortment of sit et,

White Cedar Shingles,

Rough Nor1 West Boards,

Tongued & Grooved Boards,
1 1- -4, 1 1-- 2, 2 & 3 In Plank,

Sup. Redwood Fence Posts,

And a sup. article of Laths,

The attention of Country Dealers is reipectful- -

ly called to the above. S81- -

2m

JAMON, GREEN &Go.
TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OFBEG to the extensive assortment of Ooods, tl.ey are

now opening ex teel Schooner

DOMITILA,
and which are well suited for

WIVE UD JBEK.T TRADE !

For Foreign Trade.
Table linen in pieces, cloths and napkins.
Fine linn diaper, linen shirt front,
White linen sheetinp, and fine drill,
A few fine linen shirt and collar,
Huckaback in pieces and towels assorted,
Turkish linen towels, linen crash, white glace silk.
Hlack silk plain and watered, rich black silk damask,
Moire antique, and hlack silk velvet,
Tarlatan ball dress flounce and embroidered in the

latest style,
Assorted flowrs, wreathe, feathers, collars, lappals,
Maltese lace mantillas, peW-rinr- head dresses,
A few very handsome portrait alliums and fans.
Two fine opera and field glasse. portmanteaus,
Saddle baps, and a variety uf articles for tourist' ue,
Waterproof caps, coats, leggings, ladies cloak,
Ladies hoods, nursing n prong, sponge, bags.
Honey comb mats, air cushions,
Lubin's, RimmeT and Gosnell' soaps, perfume and

fancy articles,
Khce scouring and laundry brushes,
Veiy superior floor oil cloth, ;, I, 1, ', and 4 yd, wide,
Brussels and velvet carpets,
Fine hlack alpacca. printed barege and tape checks.
Navy canvas, Osnaburgs, linen bags for lice,
Knibroidered muslins, tarlatan, book muslin,
f'ambric and book handkerchief embroidered,
Sleeves and sets petticoat.
Ladies and Children's One underclothing.
Best Knglish cutlery and ekctro plated spoon and forks,
Best English garden, pocket, budding, etc., etc., knives.
Fine scissors, English stationery,

ine white saxony flannel, fine printed flannel.
A small selection of fine wool tweed for this climate,
Fine white and brown cotton hose and J base.
Gauze undershirt, linen bed mats,
Chrap paprr for wraping orange, Ac.
NoMes k Hoare's celebrated varnishes,
Ica & sauces,
A few kilderkin draught ale for families.
Ale in bottle and hogshead, wine and spirits.
Wool, pulu, and rice bagging,
Pathas currants in tins, and bottle lemon syrup.
Vinegar, olives, capers, salad oil, aeidlitc powder.
Lemon kali, pint essences, A;c, chloride of lime,
Kpsom salt?, marking ink. fish paste,
Cayenne pepper, tobacco, pipes.
Fencing wire, the best, i I and 1 inch hoop iron,
Ai-sd- . bar iron, six walnut drawing-roo- chairs.
Twelve American beech lounging chain,
Six walnut Canterbury, four music stool,
Cut glass tumbler, wine glasse, decanters, dishes, kc.
Fine breakfast, dinner, and tea sets of China,
Toilet sets, two superior sets of plated bnggy harnt.
For IVative Trade.
Good brown cotton, plain turkey-red- ,
Coir.mon good blacg alpaca, printed tape checks.
Faddlet and bridles, black traveling bag.
Very handsome crimson gold silK hand Kerchiefs,
Plain and figured black silks, feather,
Ass l. soaps, pomades and perfumes.
Cheap Jewellery and watches, glass and earthenware,
Victoria lawns, turkey-re- d and yellow handkerchiefs,
Pt. cotton iawn and lace handkerchiefs, sailor knives.
Bareges, very good pilot Jackets, blue wool ihirti,
Cotton umbrellas, silk neck-tie- -

One Case Photographic Chemicals.
SUGAR MII..L.S, CENTRIFUGALS AXDENGINES. AS PER SEPARATEAIVCRTISEME.T. ai-2t- u
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER Z. 11- -

Thebtrk Emilft Satninj. which touched at this port on
ay tut. kfi aa a frw fan Francises paptn, ith dates

from J epC 22 s OO. She a:Scl aain ou :the faBuwin, dy for

Shanfhae. .

Wr were very arreely irprijed by tie arrival oo the 27:h
of the tark Comtt. wirb tle aad a full ear?o, bavin lett
Cw stays afW the . The euuinercia? news by h-- r show

Yry liitJe varlauoo in lb' n.rWrH.
Mi mt. MTvuer Merrill, uadf r dale ' October h, write:
Market for island pc duce are unehanqid. Sugars best in

fir demand, at 13c. t&llle ; dirk and tnyhiun, dull a: 7jc.

ic Rice, duli at &jc & i:c. MoIsm. dull, 17e. 3 20c

Far.f us, 13Jc. 5 14c. Dry Ldc, 13o. S;--i jc, dry do.,
10c. tO JOjc. Salt, f 12 3 f 1 1 50. Coffe 5oc- -

MrtWt C. W. Erxik & Co under dat-C- f Oct. 10, advie:
"' Sales cf II twaiiaa produce have Ifii fo'lowi;

Pric 00 talcs ex. Corner, a: I51c.".t- - one prominent
da!r.

J00 haj Ilaw.uian. 100 ft. yi. it aa-fio- 4 0
0 5 Si. do do. At privai C. ;. 7c
"fc.xca 1X! fcaUs in UjtmI, lie.
"fcvacr Honolulu Refltd:: Co.. 2c. " .7c

MoLa-iS-t rditry plantation 13c C
rfock sma.l and firm. Cu) ic 31 'e.- Scca at mutnxiu: 2i0 kg t" 1 Makee's, Lihue,

110 ffl iW 44 75 kegs No- - 1 Han. 1'iooer. Ac, $ IS)

4 4.. tk-r'- o. 1 Brewer. $ tii'i. iUJ kegs No. 1

mdim fcre-- and Honnsing. f 7 42 7 At private aide:
SJS k'H No. 1 Priuecvb'X He- - llj 300 kegs Metcaif
:rt. SJc 10c."

New Yoa fioco MaT. The tte ifoJd at the Utett
dale, Oct. 10. 147. TliC an:e cirr-spt-n'it- s write:

From Netr Vortr, we have repir r.f er.rrjrurd advance in
j.'ruiion r.f poM, T!ow quoted at 147. Ill tinortainty of iu
fat ar movements U wy great. Many attribute its rie to the
Uct ef oor export t'ji month summing i.p only one-C- h of
what they were during a corretponiin lat sraou,
whil nor iaiprrts conttr.ue m Urge as hereto jre. The demand
tot sterling ex Thajige aai specie for shipment. t supply this de--
Bcieucy U cUimed as the iegitojate c m-- t "K ;he receat advaiic
io gobl. and tcr.y who r thrir operations upon this bypoth- -

ire sanjra-.rt- mnvfix to operate Urtiy, and the Ttry ai.-ti-

tly resulting, tends atiil further to incite arid citeriully al- -
vjr.ee oiotaiiuri. fcoane rvea predict a return to rate current -

winter. This uncertainty materially tffu sales of all ex--
cluag. and marsins f ten per cent. re rvt uiueual. as the
risk of flucttiation. while draft are in transit, becomes tice?&a-ri'- y

great to porchaera and Loidrrs of billi."
Our San Francici tetter embodies much it ten-stin- g coruwer-ji-al

cei, ixt found rlsewl ere.
We har it reported that telegraphic announce a

cntis.derable rise in the price of oil and bone in Ner York.
This Is quite ss thee article- - Cuctu tte in value in thai
BMrt very much a gold does.

AVhaier have arrived freely during the pi.t wet V, with con-

tinued frocd reports. The California, at Lahaina, the Bt
veitsel from the Gchotsk, i an exception. be hrirg a poor
act-ou- from thence.

V.XC M4Kr.c We lit-a- r 4 Sterlinp exrhn,: taken up at 5il.
to the dollar eiaJ to a pretnium of about li r cent. ftr coin.

The attempt in tht Uit Poyntiia "to Ldl the poe tliat
lays the fiJden egg by ermnring the Honoirlu rcrrrh.-w.- and

capitalists' (where are the latter to be f.iun.-- . ) with a combi-natio- n

to injure the whaling fleet by withholding Secie, is per-f-ct- ly

riIiclfm. Kvery one knows there iwver was a time when
money anl cailal was more absorbed in whr !ch-m-- , an 1

when the roerclMnts had es dinaitd ftr exchange, or when
specie was krs atrandant Ifre. TLe Holyarttiu'' attack looks
like an attempt to i'lj-ir- hAh the fl ai d the merchants

!
themselves.

I

;

ArK B EDt'ORO OIL MARKET Jug. 51- -
)

;

Oil There is some inquiry fr J'l-fr- tn. but mesial- - are limit-
ed.

'

The transactions for the wrek iitelu le sa;i- - of25i brls. at i

$1 47, nl 45 hrt. hlofiginy to tirn kit:Wh. at f I 45 per
galton. Also. 10U brls. intVrior at $1 40 prr gallon. Whale is
in tootlerate demand, with sait s of VSl brls. a 6Sc. ir gal. for
manufacturing.
Import of perm and Whale Oil and Whal:l-ii- e into the Uni-t- nl

rUt-i- .

perm, bris. Wh brl. Bn. Ifc.
From Jan. 1 to AuttJt 31... 4 J 544 4:.V5 31S,xod
Same time last year 33.350 b:il,15

!

i

Ship MniU.
j

For Sa Tmxsrwca t Comet. ?ept. .

POIIT or KOMOLULU. H. I.
',

ARRIVALS.

Oct.23 Sch Kamol, XVllhur. fr..m Lahainaanl Kahului, with
wheat, floor, rnzr. hidn, 7 cabin 12 deck par.

24 Am wh bark Pacing U.e, 1 bim out. rrorn Arctic,
ith 11iO wh, tfiOOO in--, iwa.n; hO sp, Ifaj.) h.

i!.JX bne. voyage. Anchoret I outside. Entered
p.rt next tl-- r.

25 Sch Moikeiki, Naehi, fnn Lahaina at:tl Kahclui, with
wheat. nxiUses ami 2 pat.

2V Sch KaUroa, frn ts on Hawaii, with 445 kegs
sugar, aH mu. do, 5 hides. 1 keg outter, 4 pass.

2-- Am hark Emily Manning, Fellow. 2 ilay frro
Saa Franr.iscilJ en route for Ciiimt. Anchored
ocl-.UI- Saileti next dny.

28 Steamer Annie- I jiirie, Marehant, fm windward ptrti,
with 175 bi;s cwiTee, it! bis wool, 1 rsks .diooks. iO
casks and head . a r 'lbs leather, lot furniture, 1
pkg hony. 1 d . Itutter, 10 brls beef. 16 sheep, 6
hogs. MMiO iri40)r-!4- . i cabin, 5iJ tb-c- (ass.

2ft Haw wh brig Kt 1 Ua. Cogan, fn in Arctic, with
600 wh. lo,Ort bne. season; 70 wh, 205m hue.
voyage.

2t Sch (hid Fellow, Johnson, from rt. on Kauai, with
275 bags rice. 55 brls beer, 5 I rls tallow, - tons
sandal wood, CO pass.

2811 I French V corvette I .a t'ordehere, 3i guns, 32
days from CalUo.

27 Am bark "'met. Smith. 17 d y frc.tn San Francisco
with mdse and pass to "'iloox, Richards JE Co.

27 Sch Flannah. from Kauai, with Grew.d.
27 Sch Jear.nette. fin l ilo;ia, with lumber.
23 Ua" brig chlehorT. Hanx-ton- . 45 tl.iys fr-ii- SitUa,

with mdse to II Hackfeld 4: Co.

DKPAKTIRES.

ct. 22 Sch Emm-- t P.ooke. Bash, for Hilo.
11 Sch Moiwahiu. Kuheana, for liana 'ei.
2J Sch Warwick. Bull, for Mob kai.

3 Sch Nettie Merrill, Wetherby, for rhaina and Ma--
kee's Land'ng.

2 Sch Kamehameh IV. Clark, ft Ma iko.
24 Am ship Asa Eldridg.-- , Coleman, for Ilowhnds

Island.
25 3cli Kamoi, Wilbur, for ar.d Kahului.

7 St.r.imer An- - i Laurie, Marclrtnt. f...-- windward ports.
21 Sen Mr.ikeiki. Nl.i. f,r Iliaina a id Kahului.
-- 7 Sch Old Feiiow, Johnson, f r ports .n Kami.
27 Sch Kalama, for Ketuhou, Hawaii.

VKssKhS IX I'HKT-OC- T. 2D.

II1F MV corvette La C.JideUi-n-- .

Am bark Comet. Smith.
Bremen ship El-u-a, Bremer.
Am ship Kaduga. Ko.
Am bark Helen Mar. Leshoti.
Bremen bark ticorg a li-lwig- . IIa-h!- - ;..
.Mis tiri Morning star, Ueit tt.
Rum brig Shclekofl. Hanson.
Bceamer Kiiauca, Mctiregnr.

W HLkR--4-.

' fhip Reindeer, Raynr. I'earl Hull.
Hirvest, Loveland. r Catherine, Phillips.
tleo How land, Jon-r- s Itmgim, Felbohr.

) Champion, Worth. i Barn -- table, Browusou.
Bark Nile, Fiih. ! Tamerlane. Gray.

Fanny, Bliren. ( ovn gton. Jenks.
I.agotla, Pierce. Brig Koboi, Cogan.

I Pacific, Rose.

Vrssrls Kiprrtril from Foriu I'oi-i- .

Am ship IleraH of the Williais. would leave San
Krn-ijc- o (.ictober 12h to 15th for taker's I -- land will
touch here rn route. i

A tu brig llal.ie Jackson. Hempntead. woujt leave San Francis-
co about i hourly exj-ei-

Aia bark Young Hector. hadwirk. wouh ileavr San Francisco
hout Octnlir '.V, with reneral nulix- - M Wilcox, Kicltard

Co.
Kas ship Anne .Mary would l.av.-- San Fr. rxisco aUmt Oct. 17,

omter charter to tual oil. t. C. A. WVliams Jt Co.
Am ship John Jay, Letter, would leave Nn Francisco October

J5th t .'loth f.jv Shsnghae to touch at Honolulu.
Knj bark Ilphin. would leave Pernamluj aliout Aug 15, with

the cargo f the Sam'l Robt rts..n, tl Wdcox, Richards Jt
Co.

Sch Manuokawai, Bent, frm the Maro;i-a- s Islamls Iue in
all tXtoter. f

Am ship Clara Morse w.ul I leave Pu-t- -t early in Sept.
for Chin. will touch at Honolulu foij men.Eng.hipKin Lrr. Conlis. wiuld I'ugit Sonnd abiutSept. 15. for France will t uch at II n l.iiu fi.r men.Hsw khip ll Hawaii siltt from New l June "7 with'general m J.r to Kichanls Ac .

ong nark Jolun, hnbt-r- s. ib d fno Itr. m n July I ' r it Itgeneral rotl-i- c to MeilK-r- s .v Co.
vniornca. way. ai.M from Ittr-t.-- ii Au.nil withcargo of geueral mlse.

I

EXPORTS.

c medicine! 1 brl lhacco. 1 bat"' 1 bx cll'"S. 1

PASSENGER.

fceugx.

C h.'hnlm. (i Brsntoo.
Frora Jiaf Fsaicisco per Cornet. 7 ( , .....

Lams W Bush. II P. Bond. C lerbv, Q W Ldaml Brl:U.nd. Dr K W W.I, 3Irs C A Hot per. Miss A W Iho-J- l
Z4'" hr-k- . Mi MarU-- a Cooke. Joseph Cooke, MrFAbhott, Cap Wm Stotr, Capt S II WhiteUes and wife, Mrs 3hr. aa.1 4 ehiidrm, dr Ii;nd and two children. Mrs More-hea- dand two children. I'r J Tennerd. O i H .wlard. M'Cor-- r-- n. t Mf 'arris.!. C rhomp-o-n. I. Wiliw n "3.

cV

MEMORAM).

XT Br:j A'ooa. Cfn. rejws F:rt entered the Arctx
Oon Aa?i.t , aid cru.sed there principa ly- - louud the
weather generally bad, but wbIrt p'.enUfuU Took the first
ho. bead Auxnst 11, Lat. 71, 20, X., Io:igr. 174,CO, W.

faw rcost wha!rs in Lat. 71 . 30. to 73 .00, Lorg. 174:,50,
to 17i 3 , 30. about AufniKl 1?. Tok our Ut whale Septeml-c-

5, Lat. 71 c , li. Look- - 175. Left Arctic on the 10:h cf
Left at Tlover Bay SptcHr 2: (Wan, lOI tri. oil;

Cac.i:la. 1700 brls.; Zoe, 350 brh; Victoria, 230 bri. Captain
UruxBiuerhoop M kiil! by natives March 30. Purir.g the
wlnU-- lost five seaun-- n with scurvy, ar.d three with dieae of
tne breatt all natives of the Hawaiian IiUn.N.

The brig l- -f: Ilo.-.olal- u on the 21 June, 155.2. ur.der
of Catt. L- - Urumiaerhoop, Nwnd on a whahoff a&d traiics ex-

pedition, ar.d w.i: provHed with every neceeity f.r wir.tt-rin-

SorJi- - On the 234 of Setttni'-e- r shipped cur catch, coniisting
cfilout 100 brlt., acid 9n:.e trsle, iy hrg Victoria, to Hono-

lulu fr-- St. Lwrer.ce Ey, which place we ha 1 elec'.ed fur
ur wintering tition; we a'..-- ) srn: down I y the Victoria 0

Hawaiian seamen and one boat-steen- rr, who hvl only shipped
for the raon, leaving "lur crrw to the t.umUr f 20 in
all, officers and tu-n- . From the lit to the loth Noveroir,

saw plenty cf whales but cnu'.i not get near them, on ac-

count of heavy galrs and purrae ice, and on the 24th Novem-
ber, with a strong N.W. pale, the veel ff-t- in solid.

On November 1, 162, an Eiquimoux. nixned Capatchoa, who
had stayed already three days o board with u. during a fe

alarmed about his houe ard family, and
iviihed to be put on sborr. which at that tiro it was impossible
for us to comply with without enda'igtrnis the live of a whole
hoat'screw; we him to wait auoiher day, to which l.tr
femed to resign himself, but while we were at eupj.rr. he

ovtrtxiard and tried to Rain the shore by Bwimmir.g,
a: w:t carried down by the purrae ice. On the 5Ui Nuveui-l- r,

h-- n the gr.ie was over, the t.iua'.zr.aox carue on boarj,
and laii the bUi-.- e of the man's drown:i g to the captain; ar.d
u-.- t u2ic;er.tly s;eain5 their Iat;,-uap-?- . we could only with
dittculty expUtu to tl.ttn how it occurred. We were a fur-ward- s

t.:n warned by scioe tf th-- r Ksciuimaux thit the frieniis
if the droornrd man t'j taie U.e Capuin's life, or even
the vesaei. and we were much 'n our ituhrd in the lglt.ir.!iir;
after some time all Hrniul. howtvi-r- , t be ft.rputten, and we
traded with th-- on the most fjienrlly terms. On the 20th of
Man:h. 1S53, the Caput u waa invited by the chit f, who fjrn- -

" the vejsei with deer, to coma to hi place an 1 select wt at j

he wanted, as he hail i:en cglc. The ctita:n, ui.bu.ir ectn.g
cf treachery, went, cr.minp ner the chief s houe, he wan shut

y an arr jw, and af:erwrd killrd by npeurs; th captain hred j

his revolver twice, but it kidii ine?-.ctuly- . 'fhe reo: t clre I

our atuution to that s:de,and though this occurred at aiiistance I

of five miie from the veee!, we could s;e by our k'9. i

whole country bring coveted a ith siiow, tLat an tffrnr was ;o- - j

injr on; the vessel at that time, hoivtver, being crowded with i

Lxuituaux. we could not send any help to the captain, as we I

did uot know whether an attack on the veiel w.ii ciitein. luted I

by them. Wed:sMtchert inmif friendly Kuiinaux to the plnce,
who reported that they could not f:ud the captain, but believed i

that h; had bct-- killed; two days aftrwnU wc recovered Ins
clothes, but could not learn what had become of his body, not- - !

withstanding that off, red every reward to the Esquimaux U !

recover the same. The three men, Ranau, Ilakou and Wajmi, j

blood relations of the drwnwl man, who, as we learned, h id
c uiiuittrd the murder, had struck down their huts immediate-
ly, and wand- - red ntf, and we Cuuld not lay bold of them. The

thru assured us that now all wa according
to their cutoiQot man fT man, and thai they would n-- t molest
.tny one '1 u-- , which roin:e they faillifully'kri't. Th iiief
sent us alio the deer the captain had Ix.uht, ai:d we iceeived .

coii.-iderab-ie trnde from them afterwards. '

Though well provided with every r.ecet"ity aiiinit scurvv,
we lst five IlawaiiaiiH by this scourge, and three ty other is;

the whole crew, Hawaiian at weil M fnreiztier, had
freh meatr", potattw-- s and preserved vegetables all the winter,
and none f the w hite crew died: the trouble with the Hawai-
ian, however, a!i that they w-ul- m-- t take any f.er-ie- , and
though otteti compelled by force, by Captain and ofticer?, to
lave their berths, th-- y would crouch down attain on deck, and
by no ingenuity coi 11 rvn be prevaileil uhui to stand up. We
hired tdeigh f--r them friii the Kcquiiiiiiitx, and had them
taken about on hre. and to the villa' u here, if not watched,
they would lay down iiHin. No can, a well in regnrd to finl
as to treatment, was fpared: but owing to tiie lethargy anil
unik anlineMs of th'-'- e men we were unable to sate th'-ui- -

After the death of Capt. Itruiuinerh-p- , Die f:rrt mate, K. ('.g.o, Ox.k charge of the vesei.
XT Hiip California, :.t Lithatna, with 300 brls.

whale oil, 2000 11s. bone, season, from the tK'hotsk Sea, ren.rts
the following vesselo: August 15 UercuK-s-, 400 brls.; Milton, j

COO brls ; Comet. JoO brii. Sept. 1 Kur-.pa-, N. It.. 15J brl. J

ept. 10 Ma.achuettt, 30O brls.; Isaac How land, 700 brU.; I

Hilluian, 000 brls.; Gov. Troup. 400 brls.; Hart. i osnol 1. iiO i

bri.; Mt Walla toil, clean; Cicero, 30u lrls.; ltolurt Towns.
(KnglislO 50J brls.; (ien. Williams, 2o0 brls. Sept. 12 Jirt-- I

Swift, 300 brls; Oregon an 1 ich'joiu-r- , 300 bris.; lorence, 4.'0 j

LarrcN.

MAkUIL'I),

S) Llotii Wal-I- I -- In IIoiio)u!u. Oct-.le- r 2C. by Hev. Mr. Her
mann, K. B. Lloyd, Esq., of Hawaii, to Mi.--s Kate U'alh, of
this city. v

IIKI).
MiTHKWs Sept, 13 at West Middhtou, Washington Co. Pa.,

."anniei .tiainewa, rj., ageu is, laim-- r oi .tirs. C il. Jxfwer.- -, of
this c:ty.

Lkwkks A u il it 3, lrowne-- at Shanghae, Samu--- I were ,
agetl 33 years, brother of C 11. E.--., of this city.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

TIIURSDA Y. OCTODF.li 20.

fjctler from San Francisco.
FBOM OUR OWN COKKESroNDKNT.

Per C met.
San I'kaxcico, Oct. 10; 18G3.

Mr last per D-trin- ou the 221 ult., gave you the
market to thit dute, fihce which the arriviil of the
Comet bringi us islan J dates to the 10th ult. Until
this arrival 64 ljyu intervene-1- , between intelligence
from jour isl'ttnl home to this. JTagnus hiatus
hand fucilis ileflm-lus- . After those interesdcl in
the i!atlld foun-- that no revolution h i l occurred,
that .Mr. Wjllie w.is quietly rusticating at Prince-vill- e,

that .Mr. Iloj-kio- was Minister of Foreign
Relations ad interim, that Air. Damon had preached
a lhauksgiving Sermon, and that His Lordship
Thomas Honolulu had purchased the residence of the
late Charles Brewer, mining stocks recovered their
firmness on Montgomery Street, nn-- the emigration
towards the llecse Kiver District resumed its activity.

of Reese Kiver, a gentleman who has jut con:e in
fr-t- there, says he itHssed 4oy wagons in the distance of 70
miles, and as he had an eye. to the fair, he says there were

iii the crowd, ruh'uig ouwar-i- Verily the migratory
wave which f r so many years has tecn moving ouward with
the cry of Westward, ho !" having met the waters of the P.ici- -
fic, now in its eagerness for new I tml- -, ;tn I I ait-wa-rd

it moves, to Cll up that uuinhabited space which lies be-
tween the Sierra Neva la aud the western limits of the Western
Suites."
San Francisco and Sandwich Islands Port Sta-

tistics lor nine months ending Sept. 30, 1803.
Having l lowed my horn a little, just a little, on

the increase of our beloved kui-c- u try, as the
American native born Dutchmen call this Republic,
I will touch upou a subject which will more espe-
cially interest the residents cf Honolulu, viz., the
statistics of trade as recently published, for the past
nine mouths. The-'- e can be relied upon, as they are
the data upon which Custom House duties have been
paid :

mpoRts.
Coff-.c-, S5.;S h- -. I Rice, 151.037 lbs.
Corn ST J racks. Sail 4S11 eacks.
Sugar. 2.057.195 ib. Pulu, 2273 bales.
Md. Jt Syrup,... 40,653 galls.

In relation to I'ulu, quite a lively squib came off
in relation to it, in last week's Alt.i. I attach it to
this for publication if you do not find it too lengthy.
I saw the fortification, and inspecting the bales saw
plainly stamped upon it the name of my quondam
associate and successor in effice under the old Pulu
regime of A. Harris t Co., Jas. C. King. Success
to the trade that is erecting fortificAtious in our most
traveled and busy thorough-fares- , at a cost of only
--0 cents per pound to the purchaser.

Within the past two days. I notice that the height
of the fortificitiou has materially lessened, and some
of the imtnenr-- e blocks of which it was composed,
laying near, marked for Ileeie Kiver.
Shipping Its Tonnage, Freight Values, andComparison with two Previous Years.

i r.K10HT YALCCS.

lsol. 1S6J.
Sandwich I'and-,..- . J6.;io0 5J5.500
fociety Islan.ls, 30,4 J9 19.400

"nwMr.1.

1S03.
Vc-self- . Tons. esels. Tons.

Sandwich Inlands, ...15 SG55 l.l 4J35
Isljnd',... ...II 17' -'

t'l TW RD.

Sandwich Inlands.. ...Id 9 4102
Islands.... . . . C t67 6 909

The Iargem freight list was that of the Comet, viz,
$2700, and the smallest that of the schooner Olivia,
S450. The quickest passage to this port was by the
Cornet in 14 d iys, an 1 the longest, bj the Yankee
:o '20 day, (whi.-- h latter circumstance, you, Mr

Editor, doubtless recollect.) The quickest paw-ag-

from the Society Islands was in 31 days, and the
longest in 51 days. I have given the tonn&ge etatis-tic- a

of the Society Islands, as they may beef interest,
to mark the comparison between the bister group.

Market Report.
The following is tny compilation of the prices of

the leading Hawaiian Staples. Sales are reported as
follows, io

Sugar Hawaiian remains in favor, but the bulk
of the sales has been under the hammer. Sept. '2 2d,
250 tbls., according to quality and grade, within
the racge cf 8 to 10c. At private sale 140 this.
Choice at 11 to lljc. Sept. 'Jeth, ICO hlf bbls. ex
Comtt, (S 11c. Oct. 8th, At auction, McRuer i
Merrill sold liberally at prices thought to be low by
the purchasers. Nearly all offered was disposed of
to the trade, conuisting cf 1100 kegs, &c. 10 45;
TOO dark. 73 to 8Ac Oct. 9th, At private sale, 125

kezs Princeville, at advanced rates. I notice Mr.
Wjllie hi a crown in the steucil-plat- e cf the Prince-- f

viile Plantation, which must have beeu cut from the
likeness of that on the Government House gate. But
perhaps I am mistaken, and he means it as the repre-oentaiio- n

of the Scotch caps worn by the Bonnet
Laird cf Hazeldeau. Weil, Well," it is a good
trade mark auy-ho-

Rick Sales Sept. '2Mh, at auction, of 10.000 lbs.
in bugs, at 6c. Oct. &th, 603 bags, S4 60 (3 5 Lb
per 100 lbs.

Salt Sales of Coarse, S12 50 2 $13 per ton.
Dairy Sl'J S19 2b per tou.

Coffee Private advices from Valparaiso of Aug.
17th, state that the Cas.ir, en route to this port with
a cargo of Coffee from Rio, to Jas. Patrick A: Co.,
had dischnrged, and the Coffee much daniagej. Another letter
sys the damage will araount t one-htl- f the cargo, which will
have to 1trsold in that marLet for account underwriter, -- ales
of Kor.a at auction, 30 jc.

Pl LU Siles of last importation at 20c. This satis-

factory price could uot be maintained, should the
article go from the control of one house. Held as it
has been for the past four months since the transac-
tion in jcur place between largest gatherers and
exporters, it maintains the figure quoted by me, and
a fortification twice as large as Schreiher's on Sansome, would
pot atTect the price. But let it go into divided hamlsand down
crimes the price quicker than Fort Puu would undfr the 200
jKiu: ders of General Quarto Gilmore at Charl-atou- . Don't
you think Pint" us, instead of Qaarin wculd hive been a
better name f-- r nn Artilierv General ?

Vessels Their Movements.
Since the Darin;, no ve?sel has lei t here, to stop

at Honolulu. To-da- y the Tunjore has been cleared
by C. Y. Brocks & Co. and the Comet by McRuer &

Merrill. The ILillie J.icLson, Capt. D. Hempsted,
is ou the berth to have sailed positively yesterday.
Flint, Peabody & Co. have laid on the berth the ship
Herald of the JWornins;, for Honolulu. Her ulti-

mate destination is Baker's Islnt.d, for Guano. I am
told that the Younq Hector is to follow the Com et

in 10 days or a fortnight. Mr. C. A. Williams, who
is now here, is negotiating the charter cf an English
bottom to load Guano. The Trieste at your place
alxiut two years since, from whence she took a Guano
charter, arrived to-d- ay with sugar fr.-u- Cuba. She met with
very heavy weather, and was obliged to throw part of her cargo
overboard, and it is suposvd the balance will have to sold
on I'liderwriters account. As the cargo reached about 900,000
lb., almost half of the enti e nine lu nr.li.s S .udwich I.-l-

it wdl rvtnovf quite; a " bear" from the market. Mc-Ku- er

Merrill sold the (itorijr H'ashinjtan, with an if" for
5.400. She was formerly a whaler. The John J-iy- . 4H4 tons

rejisier, built in New York in lS-l-
i. was sld the game day for

The Capuiin of the Samuel Robrrtton, from New
Uetllurd .or writes under date July 23, that he has
chartered the Br. 9h:p Uotphin for J5.70O to take the cargo of
the .V. II. from PeriiauiOuco to Honolulu, the .V. li. having been
condemned.

First Whaler.
On the 21 October, the whaleship Abigail, to

McRuer A: Merrill, from the Arctic Ocean, has 1300
bbls. whale und 200 bbls. sperm oil, 15,000 lbs bone,
and 1200 lbs ivory. Mr. A. P. Everett went down to
the heads and boarded her. I didn't, but I learn
that she reports the Hirveat, s a high horse, 10
whales 1?00 bbls.. 25,000 lbs. bone. Bully r you. friend
Iowsett. She rt'iMirts some island or other, but as I've lost the
it- - Hi. you will have to find it yourself. It is an islanil with two
or three gkix to the end of the name, and no wonder it wrecked
the tlttetru if she went ou it.

.Petroleum or Coal Oil."
The Whalers will have to dry up," the increase

in the consumption of this article as an illuminator
is enormous. The cause of its largo advtiuce in price
in the Eastern states is not difficult to Le imigined,
if one reads the following table :

The exjiorti of this article fr.mi New York from January 1st
to August 24. ISttiS, weiv l.'i.479. C77 gallons against 3.j2tj.slJ
f.r the same peri-- la- -t year, l iug an increase of nearly ten
millions of gallons. From all other jHrts in the I'nded States,
there were shipcd 6.010,150 gallons io lC-'J- , and for the satne
iteriod, lsOJ, l.S29,518 making the total exports from the
I'nited Slates since January 1st, 20,010,1 16 gallons ; in 1S62-
5,40V,411.

I:::'AMTfI. ITIOS.
1SC2.

From New York . . . . .pals. ir;.4T3.r.:- - S.HJ.'.OS
It. .Men l.;'dV.77tf :iv.4a- -

Philadelphia. 4 .,X.'.616 I,o7.'.lG
Baltimore. . . 7'S,571 44,970
Portland..... "0S,443 S7J00

Total gaW- - J'hOHO.llt 5 4jH.4H
showing a gain of o00 p-- r cent, and this too in the face of the
most gigantic rebellion that the record of hi.-to- ry can show.

The importation into California for ihe past nine
months, as sin wo by the Custom House 13ooks

reaches the enormous amount of 321 bbls., 40,i)70
cases Coal Oil; G.S71 cases Kerosene; 200 ctsts
Petroleum. These are ouly different names for the
same thing. This oil has been found here neat-Sant- a

Cruz, I learn that the Santa Cruz Petroleum
Oil Works Compuiy last week elected a new board
of Trustees, and tTat active operations will be short
ly commenced, to bring the oil from the Petroleum
Mills near that place into market. The services of
Mr. Charles Peasley have been engaged, and con-

tracts entered into for the purchase of the necessary
articles to carry on the production of the oleaginous
fluid. Mr. Peasley has had a large experience in
the manufacture of Kerosene, and informs me that
the crude oil obtained from the rock of the Hills, is
equal to any Pennsylvania crude he ever worked.

I occasionlly see Mr. N. L. Ingols, tne Secretary of
this Company, and to hear him blow, you would
think that California would soon be an exporter, in-

stead of an importer. He says he recollects in 1850
aud 18o2 paying 12 ct., per lb. fur Chiii Barley
and $45, per bbl. for Flour, and some of his friends'
potatoes at 25 ctp. each per potato, (that is the time
when his island friends ought to have got rich,)
and now how changed are the port statistics. But
Mr. Ingols always was, what I have frequently
called him, a visionary 44 cuss." and there is not
much reliance to be placed on his data.

Loss of the Russian Corvette " Novick."
This steamer, which you will recollect as being at

Honolulu with Admiral Popoff, in 1S59 60 or 1S58-- 9

when Mr. Wjllie made a big speech, alluding to his
having beeu originallj intended for Russian Diplo-
macy, &c, was lost on the 26th September, near
Point Rejes. The U. S. Revenue Cutter Shubrick
was tent to her as soon as the intelligence reached
the city. When she arrived at the scene of the
wreck, of the whole vessel only a small piece of the
stem remained visible. All the movables were
saved. Ooly one of the crew was lost a tailor
drowned by the capsiziDg of one of the bonis between
the shore and ship. The Shubrick brought 1G0
officers and men from the wrecked vessel to this city,
an officer and fifteen men being left at Point Reyes to
guard the tents, etc, etc The remains f the
JS'ocick were sold by .Messrs. McRuer & Merrill at
public auction for $1,750 in gold. The wreck and
everything on board except the officers personal pro-
perty, the sails, charts, fltgs, aud nautical instru-
ments, went to the buyer.

Cards of thanks have been published, and a din-
ner party was given the other evening by the officers
at the Stevenson House, to Collector Farwell, Capt.
Scammon, aud others who were prominent in ren-
dering assistance. Admiral Popotf is expected here
with the rest of the squadron daily. The telegraph
informs us thst 12 or 15 Russian men of. war are
looked for in New York. The reason of these move-
ments, is sai 1 to be anticipated rupture with John
Bull on the Polish question, and the Czar does not
intend the freezing up and blockading gmc of the
Biltic and Black to be played ou him as it was on
his father.

Other Men-of-W- ar in Port.
II. M. C. Majesty's steam frigate Resolution is in

port." She is the fi.ig ship of Sr. Don Louis Hernan-le- z

Pi'izon, commander of the I'iv5' Soualron

There is another steam frigate looked for diily. It
appears that the large Spanish fleet reported as
bound for this port, has dwindled down to two Eteam
frigates and a gunboat, and the gunboat is not com-ic- g.

H. B. M. steam frigite Sutlej, Admiral King-com- e

is in po.f, but sails cw for Maiailan,
paui ma, ;;nd Honolulu, so I was informed by H. B.
M. Con-u- l. Mr. Booker, to day. The U. S. steam
ship Lancaster, Admiral Bell, is at Mare Island and
the Suranac lays off in the harbor.

Marriage of Queen Victoria.
Here is an item I select for the benefit of some of

your English readers. It is from the Paris Press.
The highest bit of gossip afloat, is that Queen Victoria is

about to contract a second marriage with ex-Ki- Ferdinand of
Portacal he who. with characteristic Ouburg wisdotr, declined
the Otncr cay tne prouer.a Slippery inroue oi u rrcve lie is
uncle of the iate Prince Albert related cf family course, to
King Leopold of Belgium, connected by marriage with Archduke
Maximilian of Autria, or .riextco mat is to oe, etc.

As a set off to this, I have seen auother reporting
her incaue, and another still, that sha meditated
resigning her throne. Pnr.ce Alfred, the papers have it, is the
favorite of rh Emilifh ne.iiiie. So w.s William IV, the Sailor
K:ng, of George the 1 1 1's soi.s. ''

Personal. rx
Next to Queen Victoria's movements, those of old j

Honoluiuans have the most interest to me. The
Comet takes a large number of persons whose faces

had become quite familiar to me on Montgomery
Street. Mrs. Brewer, Capt. and Mrs. Mist and Dr.
Morgan, were passengers homeward bound on the
St- - Louis which sailed the 8d. inst. Mr. and Mrs.
Gregg and children left on the H acramento boat of
the 14th en route for Carson City, where I learn that
Mr. Gregg will establish himself in the practice tf
law. Mr. R. A S. Wood leaves on the Oregon for

Sm Antonio, Lower California, where he is Superin-

tendent of the Bija California Silver Mine. San

Antonio is oa the Gulf of California, 150 or 200
miles from Cape St. Lucas. This mine is verj high-

ly spoken of.' Mr. G. II. Ingols has left for the
S.ate Range District. 150 or 200 miles from Los Angeles, where
he is superintendent ol the Robert - ramet Discovery Mine.
Mr. Alfred Carter with him. Mr. Geo. G. Howe is rusticat-
ing among Seceshers and Copperheads at the Hot Springs. S.;in

Luis Obispo, an. I I arj afrnid that is a little on the Cop-

perhead proclivity as well. His health is much improved, aud
Mr. Stm'l Dowsect must look for a big opposition in the Lumber
trade wh--- he returns. Capt. Chad wick does not intend return-
ing to the islan.ls. The gaiety of San Francisco mita so well his
youthful disposition, that he prefers it to staid and sombre
Honolulu. W. Frank Lul l, E?q., is Major in the California
Militia, and at present doing duty as Commissary General on
the staff of General Ell s at Camp Allen, in Alameda. That is
just the duty and the post I should like, rrank received a
high compliment for the d. sch tree of his arduous

in this morning Alta. Messrs. N. L. Ingols and B F.
Durham can be foun.i at the r desks any time during thu ,

(when they are not absent.) at their respective pi. i :es of busi-
ness on Sausome street. Mr. Geo. McConnell is in the printing
office of the Minin.j Journal, as compositor. I sooner ex-
pected to see Mr. Potter over here than George, and 1 think he
was about as much surprised himself. Mr. J.ihn Townsend
leives fr Victoria with a theatrical corps, on Monday to de-
light the bulls of that ueitdiborh'tod with the legitimate. Lam-
bert Beatty is at M.iguir s in the Cnrsican Brothers, to
allow a real ghot to be introduced. Apropos of Maguires.
Miss Menken has been playing Mazeppa there. In the scene
when she is bouni to the hors-- , th; untamed steed." she is
S'trne undressed. At one of the Restaurants about that time,
on the nill of fare, a gentleman saw written a s.tlad a In Men-

ken. On asking th meaning he was told, that it waa " plain
fcalad without any drttxinrf." The gentleman caved.

Opera Will you or wont you ?
Chailej Derby returns ou the Comet. He takes a

proposition from Bianchi, for the acceptance of jour
lovers of music, as to whether he and Madame
Bianchi, with a troupe of 27 artistes, will proceed to
Honolulu to give jou a specimen of the grand opera,
or not. They are great favorites here, and privately are very
much reflected. I was at the Opera the other evening, at the
representation of N'rnia. at which some new aspirants for oper-
atic fame mole their drbut. Well, it was heavy. Bianchi
had to relieve the hero, or the hisses of the audience would
have blown him away, in the language of slang, " It was a
most magnificent bilk."' I believe Bianchi has stopped at
Honolulu. He told me that his recollection of the place was
very pleasant.

Scarcity of Works for Su?ar Culture.
Having received by the Com ft a commission to

purchase Wrays Sugar Planter for an island friend,
I searched at all the stores. There is not a work ou
sugar raising or suuar boiling, or sugar anything else, in San
Francisco ; so if you want any for your trade, you w ill have to
send to New York or Boston direct. Aspirants for Sugar
honors please hike notice. A jew, o rivers.

Jam Satis.

TIIE UXIERSIXEI OWNERS OF TIIE
Whaling and Trading brig KOHOLA " take this method of
expressing their thanks to

Captain Jenks, r.f bark Covington,
Fehliier, of bark Braganza,

44 I'aly, of bark Martha,
44 Kose, of bark Pacific,
44 Gray, of bark Tamerlane,
" Worth, of nhi Champion,
" Sarvent, of whip Navy,

Crosby, of ship Knropa,
4 HarlK-r- . or ship Adeline.

44 Itedtield, of sch. Susan Abigail.
foe their many acts of kindness, to the Captain, olhcers and
crew of brig 44 Kohola."

KB. IIOFFSCI1 LA KGKK A: ST A P E N I I'RST.

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
The A 1 Clipper bark

Ooxriet,
Captain JAMF.S SMITH,

Will sail for the above port

On Saturday Nov. 7,
For freight or passage, apply ta

WILCOX, RICIIAKB4? Co.,
CSS-2- t Ag.-nt- it I). Line of Packets.

WFLL P.irKKII AM)
warranted in good order. Just re-
ceived per Buss, brig Shelehojf,
from and for cale by

i3s- - II. 1IACKFKLB & Co.

A FEW COPIES OF II A V I) EN'S OKA
ToKIO of CKEATION,"
Aud Handel's Juias Macca'oicus, full score.

ALsO A small choice selection of new Piano Forte Music.
ALSO Music papers.

For sale by
SS3-l- A. S. CLKGHOKS.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA

APPLES!
Just Received ex "Comet."

And fjr tale by
3is-2- t HOLLES Si. CO.

(

At John Thomas AVatcrliuu-sc'- s Store,
Q U E E N'S W 1 1 A R F ,

A FRESH ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
irotn Lngland and the United States, via an Francisco.

Atnoskeag Denims, Lailies Hats new styles. Moleskins,
Fancy tnglish Print. Grey Domestics, "Hickory Stripes,
Madapolianis, White Shirtings. Haniikerchiefs,
Bishop's Lawns, Men's an.1 Boy's Hats an I Caps,
Silk Umbrella, liar. Kod and Hoop iron. Bridle?,
Galvanized Tubing, Saddles of all kinds, Bits. Spurs,
Albrt Plate Fork., Albt-r- t Plate Spoons, Jewelry,
Bruthware. Whips. AxeB, Hardware. Coleman'9 Blue,
Thread Plue and white. Glue, Fish-hook- s, Gr-- y Shirts,
Cflin Furiiitiir. Shoe Thread, Fancy Woolen Shirts,
Pant, Fancy Wools, San Francisco Small Cordage,

With quite a Miscellaneous t suitable for this market.
x- - "JOHN THOMAS WATKKII JL'SK.

Selling Off! Sing0iT!
BY TIIK CASK Oil CASE ONLY,

riUIE BEST LONDON BOTTLED ALE, ,'
JL Marzettl A: Son's brand, AIsopp's Ale,

Jeffrey ir Son's Ale, in pints and quarts.
Observe The Lon lon U.ttled is not like the Liverpool trash,

but warranted THE BUST article in the market Pure Malt
and Hop.

-- sS- JOHN THOMAS WATEKHOUSE.

At No. 10 Store, Fort St.
1 11 charge of J110 Thoti. AVnterhouse, Jr.
Il'ST ARRIVED A Fresh Assortment oi
Jl

Gimcracks ! Ladies' Gimcracks!! for

With the mot f isl.ionable Hats in all creation, For choice.
apply early.

C'iM- - THOMAS WATLP.HOU 1:.

CiiAiTANoocA and CHARLESTON. All eyes are now

turned to these two strongholds one in possession of

the rebels and the other held by the Union arms,
but both likely to be bombarded during October by

the besieging forces. In Harper's Weekly of Sept.
5. will be found a mapcf the vioinity of Chattanooga,
which will bo serviceable just now for reference.
The village and Union camps are commanded by
Lookout Mountain, which is in possession of tbe
rebels. Should they plant on it long range guns,
capable of throwing shells 2i mtlea. as they pro-

bably have done, they may make the place Tery
hot. Chattanooga is on the south bank of the Ten-neej-- ee

river, only a mile or two north of the Georgia
state line, aud occupies the pass by which the river
flows through the East leuueseee chain of mountains.

if" Au interesting account of the Kohola's win-

tering in the Arctic, and the killing of ber Captain
by the Iudiaus, will be fourjd iu our marine memo-

randa.

Notice.
WILL. XOT UK RKSPOXSIBLE FORI anv debts contracted without mv written order.

US-- WM. BACLE.

JUST RECEIVED !

3?er 'Comet'
CLEAR LAKE CHEESE,SUPERIOR English Dairy Cheese,

' Steele's ' "
W. W.

4 Cal. Smoked Bacon,
" 44 Beef,

44 4 4 fresh Lard in tins.
Cases Ruast Mutton in tine,

44 Beet' 44

44 Turkey in tins,
Chicken 44

44 lrt sh Oysters, II. & B. in 2-l- b. tins,
4 4 4 steamed, 44 44

44 44 Mc-Murr- in b. tins
44 dried Peaches,

4 44 Plums,
44 44 Cherrief?,
44 44 California Onions,

Boxes fresh Macearoni,
44 Vermicelli,

44 44 Corn Starch,
4 44 ground Ginger in glas,

44 4 4 44 Pepper,
Cases 44 Green Corn,

44 French Green Peas in b. tins,
44 Sardines, 1-- 2 tins,
44 East India Chutnev, superior.

Bags Table Salt, 20 lb."each.
100 1-- 2 sacks Golden Gate extra Flour,
50 sticks choice Oats,
Fresh ilomony in 10-l- b. bags,

44 Buckwheat Flour in 10-l- b. bags,
For sale by

S. S VVIDGE.

A F-- w BOXES EXTRA FIXE JAPANgVf Tea, 5 and 10 lbs. each,
25 1-- 2 chests medium Oolong Tea,

yui tiers,
100 1-- 2 chests Pouchong Tea, papers.

For sale by
S. SAVIDGE.

VKW KAWA1IIAE POTATOES.
For sale by

38 S lui S. SAVIDQE.

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRAN K BAKER,
416 and 418 Clay Street,

S a 11 i"H ncisco,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS

IN

FOUEIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
lAIiPEJS. OIL CLOTHS, MITTLNGS.

XJliolsit err Groods,
P A I IS II A IV 1 I U & !

For fale iu quantities to suit. 3SS-3r- n

BLACKSMITHS' COAL!
L.ACKS.MITIIN CO AC.13 For Sale bv

JS7-3i- .1 ANION", GUP.EN & Co.

NEW GOODS !

IIAS RECEIVED FROM
Boston, per KA1H GA. and offers fur
- M .rlm...l . ,f

SHELF HARDWARE,tM I.KK I
C A R V E NT E R'S TOO I,S.

I1KLMIKS. TWINE,
Afti,ioultur,al Implements, Scc.

oS7-- 3t

REMOVAL !

CEO. W. VOLLUEV3,
BOOK-BINDE- R !

AVIXC REMOVED BACK T TIIK OLDI! Mission Bindery, is now prepared to execute all orders
fr binding

ISooks, Pamphlets,
Newspapers, Music,

Old Hooks, Arc, &c.
Orders from the other islands should be accompanied with

particular directions as to the style, and if the work is to
match volumes previously bound, a sample volume should be
sent with the job.

All orders l?ft at H. M. Whitney's Bookstore will receive
prompt attention. 397-3i-

HONOLULU
IKON "WORKS.

TEAM ENGINES. SUGAR MILL. BO I Les ers, Coolers, etc., made to order. Iron and Brass Cast
ings made and Job Work executed

--cVt tlie lioi'tesit Votiee.
In order to meet the wants of the Hawaiian Inlands, the Pro-

prietor of the Honolulu Iron Works has been induced to expend
a large sum of money in erecting new and cosily Machinery, on
such improved principles as to enable him to do work with un-
usual dispatch, in the best manner, and at most reasonable rates.
No one now ne-.-- go to sf Francisco to fid orders, as 'he work
can be executed at the Honolulu Iron Works as well, at as low
rates, and with a3 much dispatch as it can be. at the former
place.

In the machine shop there are

Bolt Cutting,
I'lnniug and II envy

llntlies.
In the blacksmith shop there is a powerful steam blast which

enables us to do

Heavy H lacksin it hi
ST TERMS CASH.

3S7 TI10MA3 HUGHES.

t

rMIIS WORK. WHICH GIVES A FULL
M. and impartial History of the Crimean Invasion, Is the

most remarkable book that has appeared from the Enelish press
many years, and iu its popularity, equals Macaulay's His-

tory of England. It will consist of two volumes, the first of
which only is published. The second will be published during
ISt'-l- . A few jut received and for sale. Prie 1.7."j.

It. M. WHITNEY.

To Arbive. Several veseels will arrive from th
coast. Amoug them :

Clipp-- r ship Herald of the Morning, to sail Oct- - 15ta.
Brig Hattie Jackson, about the same date.
Bark Young Htctor, Chadw'ck, October 20th.
British ship inm Mary, to anil Oct. 20th to 25th.

The clipper and brig may arrive any moment,
cne of them bringing a mail and passengers from th
Panama steamer.

1

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers mid Commission

.llercliants.
AOEXTS FOR TIIE

HAMrKOW-BBEMC- X FtBC IMSCIXXCI COMrAKT,
Kaiwiki Sco a a Plistatiox,
Tobst Sroaa Plaktatiox.

Gcstat C. Mclcheus. J. D. WlCXE, F A. SciAcria,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

3S7-l- y

THE WELL KNOWN "

E. KRULL, KAUAI.
For Sale by

Ed. Hoflsclilacgcr & Stapcnhorst.
309-6- 1

M UMGJHOM 'IIADIH.

BOSTON SUGAR CURED II A MS,TCS. in boxes.
Demijons Pearl Barley,

.Nutmegs,
Tapioca,

Sago.
Chocolate,

Mace,
P. & M. Yeast Powder,

Lemon Syrup,
Sage,

Saleratus,
Cream Tartar,

Soda,
Ginger,

Cast-ia-,

Cayenne Pepper,
Qr. boxes Codfish,

1-- 2 bbls. Pork.
1- -4 bbls. Pork,

Kits Mackerel,
Dried Apples

For sale by
SS7-l- m S. SAVIDGE,

IJ .A.Tr .A.IT.A 1ST

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Win. II. HUDDlt7 ?

LELEO !

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING material, is prepared to supply bis customers
and the public, with the bit Yrllovr, Iirowu und
While SOAP. ALSO

isorT v:ni oit hoap,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 3S7-l- y

fX. A. BUEDICK,
IN REMOVING HIS BUSIN ESS
to his new COOPKRAGE on the Keplanade,
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-in-g

his sincere thanks to his friends and ths
public in general, for the support and patron-ae- e

which they have been pleased to grant
him for the past tea yeans ami hopes thai mtnsiwi to hast-ne- ss

and promptness in he execution of all orders intrnted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 387-l- y

Scientific American for 18G4.
WISHING TO SECURE THISPERSONS for the next year, should leave their

ordeis at once, as the list niut be forw arded by the next mail.
XT" No mechanic or planter can afford to be without this

publication. Address
II. M. WHITNEY.

Tpublio convenience.
H.I. STAMPEDjfl'ElOPES. U. S.
STAMPED LETTER ENVELOPES FOR

and the American Mails, will hereafter
he kept for sale at the Bookstore :

lHt'r-ilui- il En 3r, rnrli. or 33 forAmrrirnti En v Io-m- , (.) 1 2c. rnrh. it tor
A turr Envelope. Double, (loz.) 25c. each,or 5 lor t.

The American Letter F'nvclopes will pay the entire pontage
to any part of California or Oregon, or the Kasti-- States.

No let.ers should he tor it out ol the kingdom without the full
postage prepaid by stump.

Persons ordering enveloj.es from the other itdandg, should
stat- - whether white or buff envelopes are preferred.

376-3- H. M. WHITNEY.

NEW STATIONERY
BLANK BOOKS OF ALL SIZES,

Books of every description.
Black ami Blue Ink. Newspaper Files. Bill Files.
Mucilnge, School and lyg Mates, and Slate Pencils,
Ch.-- s Men and Chess It.Mtrds, Jlas Paer M'eights,
Quills and Steel Pens, Quill aod Ivory Tooth-pick- s,

lead Pencils of choicest grades and kinds.
Inkstands, plain and improved patterns. Twine,
Bancroft's Map of California and Pacific Coast.
PoKt Office Letter Scab s, Mathematical Instruments,
Children's Alphabet Block and Toys.
Drawing Paper of all siz"S and qualities.
Improved Bulers of various patterns. Seal Press,
Bristol Board. Tin Post-Ofll- -e Letter Backs,
Perforated Board, Metalic .Match Sites,
Tin Fnvelope Racks, Portfolios letter and cap sizes",
Steel Pens of every desirable pattern, Kyelet Machines,

With other office Stationery.
3S7-- 1 m 11. m. irnrrxET.

Altxj? of the Sand- -

wicli Islands.
T1HE ONLV CORRECT MAP OF THESE

is that cf the V. S. Kxploring Expedition, pub-
lished by the American Government. Kvery farmer who owns
an acre of ground, every captain who commands a cohster, ev-
ery traveler who wants to find correct names and distances, and
every gentleman who desires to be posted up about the group,
should possess a copy of it.a tew copies left, price $1.50 eadi.

3S6-3-m For eale at the BOOKSTORE.

T intireUilUilm iiiuj mm: no
Latest Parisian Shies of

HATS!
A Xew, Clioicc & Fasli-ioimbl- c

Assortment.
JUST RECEIVED AT

A. S. CLECHORN'S
Wholesale and Retail Store on the Wharf.

AND

Retail Establishment, Nuuanu Street. 3SMt

r1HE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY CASH
JL for Cotton or Linen HAGS, delivered at his office, or will

receive them hi payment for the kcohoa newspaper, at tlie
following rates

Whitb Kaos 3 cts. per lb.
Colored Hags -- i cts. per lb.

All rags offered should be clean and free from dirt.

Cotton
Cotton wilt also be purchased at tl e following rates :

Cleaned cotton (free from seeds) 20 cts. per pound.
L'ncleaned cotton (that with seeds) 6 cts. per pound.

Either rags or cotton will be received from natives or other
in pavuient'for the K 11 ok on newpiper.

II. M. WHITNEY.
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IlraliiH iind uln-- Trulnlmc."
On our fourth paga will tr found an admira-

ble Aticlc, which we wish &,' our renders, par-

ticularly our young people, ' uld peruse. It is

as applicable to our own coiwnunitj and people

aa V that of which it waa wr.tten. Bruina and

talsnta are always in demand the world orer.
But these qualities are rare, and are only

acquired by the most persevering etudy and

application. A youn mar4 of poor circum-

stance and of ery moderate natural abilities

may by diligent study rise X, a position of trust
and honor ;ar aWe another who enjoys much

better advantage. It i knowledge that pro-

duces brains, and knowledge never comes by

chance, but is the result of diligent labor.
You can generally tell on a brief conversation

whether a stranger is a 44 whk washed mummy"

or an intelligent man. On whatever eubject the
conversation may turn, lie it the manufacture
of a pin or the overturning, of a Republic it
will not take long t discover whether he is an

ignoramus or a well-rea- d man of liberal ideas.
Our young men are growing up rapidly

around us, and in some instances with a lack

of brain and business training," arising from

an undervaluation of the necessity of education.

The idea is too common thit to know how to
read and write and calculate the rate of interest
is all that is required to matj a successful busi-

ness man, and when thee an? acquired a person

is prepared to set up 44 on his own hook." But
so far trom this, the old rul of a long term of
mtyIco or instruction, whether in Kchoul or in

any branch of business, that prevails in European

countries, is the only correct one.
New plantation- - are springing up every year,

creating a demand for practical men, men of
education men of brains, capable of conducting

u business that annually counts its tens of
thotieands of produce, men with qualifications
fitting them to govern euccesfully the commu-

nities of 100 to f,00 jiersor-- s attached to such

plantation. An ignoramus is not fit for such a
position. It needs a practical man with knowl-xl- e,

tact, and talent the norc the better. It
is not necwary for such ; one that he be

possessed of capital. Capital will flow in from

other countries, provided w." can produce men

among us capable of skilf jlty managing these

investments, and the better ctalifi!d our business

men are, the more successful our various enter-

prises are, ti.e more rapidly vill foreign capital
be enticed hither, and perm; ently fixed here.

With these growing plantations, will spring
up machine shops, blacksi,.;ih shops, factories
and mills, in all of which intelligent business
men will be required to jmduct them, the
more intelligent they are tje better. So long
as our young men think 1'ghtly of education

and of thorough business and habits,
so Ion" as thev show a desire only for the

las and the idle life of u trajurro, and are
taught to believe that a bi,llock-hunte- r is the
acme of all human ambition, so long will our
v irgin industrial branches be compelled to send
abroad for managers and workmen, or have to J

put up with fuch inferior and third-rat- e men as
ean bo obtained here. There is too much dis-

position to despise honest labor, and this is

fostered, too, by parents.
Not many years ago, not many thousand miles

from Honolulu, a machini-- t advertised for an
apprentice. About the same time, a young man

living in the place was seeking employment, and
was leeomruended to apply and f 11 the advertised

situation. But h:s parents seorned the idea of
his learning a trade they'd 44 rather he'd be a

lear." Years passed by, and we heard of him
as having been 44 set up" in business as a mer-

chant. Not long after he failed, probably from
a lack of the proper education required for his
business in other words, a l:i"k of brains. We

next heard of him holding an important public
trust, but even there ho faded to give satisfac-

tion, and was compelled to relinquish it, having

lost the confidence of the community in which he

lived. He would probably have made an expert
mechanic, had he been early trained to respect

labor, and to know the value of education,
but then his parents would rather he would be a
begsr ar, and such may yet ba the case.

The value of a solid education should not !e
underrated. It is a lever that will help a man
through life, in any position that he may oc-

cupy. The more knowledge a man ban, the let-

ter qualified he is for any trust or business

required of him, whether it be a tradesman, a
Education and knowl-

edge
merchant or a politician.

are not gained simply in the Fchool-roo- m

or in the university hall. The brightest intel-

lects and the wis.'St philosophers that the world

has ever had, never entered a university. They

obUined their knowledge, whore every one is

privileged to obtain it, iind where our young
men. farmers and artisans can obtain it, from
the standard literature of the age, acquired only
by years of persevering research and study.

"Too Prompt. On Tuesday afternoon, the Po9t

Master reqaested the of the Jinnie Laurie to

dett;n her, till the foreign --jails for windward ports

could be made up and put on board. A reply was

given tht ihe woull wait till 5 o'clock. About 4$.
the mails were sent dawn, but the vessel was out-

side and the Comtl't and island mails were all left

behind. We like to ece vessels prompt, but this is a
trick that it will not do to play too often. Of
course the Post Master w.Il Le blamed by residents
a Maul aal Hawaii, when ihe fault was nt his. Capt-Johnso- n,

of the Odd FeUoie, t his promise, and sailed at
6 o'clock, tkin the mails for bll the portion Kauai. While
ppakln? of mif!. we mar add that it would give more sat if --

fiction If the Post Master won1 1 oMiin tome aMistauce on the
occasion of the arrival of foreign roa!ls. There was a great
complaint about the oSce not bein? openel on Tuesday till
three hoa: after the miils came abore, which may easily be
avoided in future by adding aa extra band or two for a few

hoars. ,

Natal. II. I- - M. corvette La CorJeli?re arrived
ca the 26th inst., 32 days from Cllo. She brinps
M. Desnoyers, the new French Commissioner and

Consul. 'Trie following is a list of her officers : j
Commander Mirtinean des Chesnex. Capiuinede
Lieutenant de vaisnenu Koenig. Fabiani, Gatier, Tinct.
OfficitT d Admin ftration Ie Callorh.
Ckirunjitn de Mere cae Delasalle.

do. Zieme clause JarJin.
Atpirant dt Mere cltixie Lrjume.iu de Keercradee.

d. Ide rVte Courmrs, Martiny, Ooer.
. f'oloMtckires ReeveL, Boutard, Frette I.imicourt.

527" "w that Japan a.id the Japanese are attrae-t'n- g

considerable attention in a war point of view,
Mr. Savidge has improved the occasion to supply his
castomers with a choice article of Japan Tea. See
his advertisement.

S' Two columns of foreign news will be found on
lb ipplement.

.NOTES OF THE WKEK.
A Holiday at 44 Littlz Greenwich." On Thurs-

day afternoon of last week there was a pleasant social
gathering at Little Greenwich, the residence of Joseph
Booth, fl--q ., at which we bad the pleasure to be

present. The occasion that called together the party
was the baptism of Mr. B infant daughter, which
ceremony was performed by Rev. S. C. Damon, the
Seamen's Chaplain, ia a neat little pcbool-hcu- se

which ha been erected by Mr. Booth for the use of
hia own children, who are nnder the ctre of Mis
Maidment. The school room was beautifully deco-

rated with evergreens and scriptural mottoes,
which gave evidence of the taste and ekill of the
preceptress. A more cheerfal, pleasant place for the
44 young idea to learn to shoot." waa never seen.
There waa an air of inviting comfort in and around
it, that promises to make the season spent in it among
the happiest years of the young people who are so

fortacate as to receive their instruction there. The.
school-hous- e is built just under the fhade of one of
the most beautiful trees on Oahu a giant tamirinJ,
whose trunk is nearly fuur feet in diameter; and its
branches, spreading e r0 feet space, are each year
loaded with tons of fruit. This noble tree was

planted by Don Francisco Marin, the worthy ancestor
of the Manini family, in the year 1797, and is con-

sequently C6 years old. It is a living monument of
one of the most celebrated pioneers of these iblan ls.
The ceremony ended, the company returned to the
mansion, where a bounteous feast had been spread,
over which the generous hobt and hostess presided
with that w hole-so- u !1 hospitality which visitors to
Little Greenwich always 6nd there. Three hours
glided away almost imperceptibly in eioging, dancing
and rambles over the grounds and through the gar-

dens, where besides a great variety of flowers, numer-
ous fi uif trees abound, including tamarinds, guavas,
cocoanuts, mangoes, peaches. &c. If there is any
place around Honolulu where plenty and abundance
always abound, it is at Little Greenwich, which peems
to have been designed Ly nature to be a charming,
Eden spot some such a spot as the poet had in his
eye when he sung

Oh h:id we nome bright little irle f our wn,
In a blu Human r ocean far fT and. alone,
Whre h leaf nevt-- r di-- in the still bliominK tl twi t.
And the bee banquets on through a wlinl- - y.-a- r ot tlower,

Where the sun luves to pause
With so find a delay

Thtt the nijjht only draws
A thin reil o'er the day ;

Whore nimi.lv to feel that we breathe, that we live,
la worth the beot joys that life elsewhere can give."

'ST We are under obligations to Messrs. McRaer
& Merrill, Messrs. C. W. Brooks & Co., and B. F.
Durham, Ksq , of S n Francisco, for attentions in the
newspaper line. Messrs. C. W. Brooks & Co. will

accept our special thanks for favors extended to our
San Francisco correspondent, in furnishing him with
commercial items of interest here. To Capt. S. C.
YVoodruif of Shanghae, we are also indebted for late
China pipers.

Apples Another lot of those splen lid apples
came to hand by the Comet, and can be found at
Bolles & Co.'s. Good apples are the best tonic any
one can obtain, for dyspepsia and half the 44 ills that
man and woman too is heir to." Those living on
the ether islands can doubtless be supjliel oti every
arrival by sending their orders to Messrs. B. & Co.

Gold. By reference to our commercial column, it
will be seen that the value of this article was advanc-
ing in New York, having reached 474 premium, Oct.
10, with great uncertainty regarding its future course.
In February last, it stood at 72 premium; in July it
fell to 22; and no one can predict how it will be cn
the 1st January, 18G 1.

Umkeican Fki'IT. A. D. Cartwright has just
opened a splendid lot of preserved fruits received by
Ihe Jlii'iug'i. Such quinces, pears, egg plums, but
especially those blood peaches, are not found here
very often.

tew" oavs later
ai:i:ivai or tiii:

IBaxdv COMET !"
The bark Comet, Capt. James Smith, arrived on

the 27th. at noon, 17 days passage, bring dites from

San Francisco to the 10th. Considering the light
win Is prevailing, she has made a fine run down.

The lengthy but very interesting letter of our San
Francisco correspondent, which we insert elsewhere
in full, prevents our giving an extended summary.

The war news is mostly favorable to the Union

cause, but it is clearly evident that the rebels are
making a desperate effort to regain Chattanooga, by
concentrating there all their available forces. Accord-

ing to a Chattanooga correspondent of the N. Y.

Herald, the rebels had there 175,000 troops early in
October. Rosecrans had there about the same time,

5,0:X), with at least as many more reinforcements
near by. The rebels had sent considerable cavalry
troops, 8 to 10,000 into llosecrans' rear, to intercept
his communication with Nashville. But the Union
forces at Nashville were sufficient to cope with them,
and had driven them back. But there is evidently
to be some warm work in Tennessee during the fall
and winter months. The following is the latest from
Nashville, dated October 8 :

Lates Chattanoega advices say all is quiet. There
is no indication of an attack by the enemy. Such a
disposition has been made of the troops along the
railroad that hereafter no permanent interruption of
communication will be likely to occur.

The Tribune says, if they may tru-- t intelligence
from Richmond, the rebel leaders are not only pro-
viding Bragg reinforcements, but also sending him
large siege material. During the lift two weeks,
guns of extraordinary size and range have been rent
him. and it is thought his purpose is to erect bat-
teries on the Lookout Mountains, which are said to
be in possession of the advanced guard of the rebels,
and it is thought that if these batteries reach Chat-
tanooga, they would make the place untenable.

From Charleston.
Dates to Oct. 3d have been received. Nothing

ery important has transpired there :

Gen. Gilmore's operations on Morris Inland .are
actively prosecuted. The battery on Cummings
Point now shields our troops perfectly, while the
condition of Wagner is such as to protect the troops
from all hazards. Casualties, however, occasionally
occur, all of which are traceable to the unnecessary
exposure. The battery which is designed to throw
Greek fire is nearly complete. Recent experiments
show that the ore may be safely aud effectively used,
and that Charleston is within ea-- range. The guns
already in position are in such numbers as will insure
the destruction of the city when they open. This
event will not take piace until other plans are com-

plete, and the navy ready to cooperate with the
army. Conisderable complaints are made against
Admiral Dahlgren and his officers and sailors, and it
is believed that Farragut will soon command the
fleet off Charleston harbor.

More Ibos-CLap- s Notwithstanding the numer-
ous vessels added to the Navy within the past two
years, the work of construction is still to go on. The
Navy Department has just decided to build another
fleet of iron-cla- d vessels. They will be loDger and
more formidable than any now in the service of this
or any other country being in fact perfect copies of
the great Ericsson ocean ships Puritan aud Dictator,
which are now building in New York. This last
new batch of vessels is to be the most perfect in the
entire Navy; and in ordtr to reader them unexcep-
tionable in every way, they are to be built at the
Navy-yar- ds of New York. Boston. Philadelphia, and
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. Naval Constructors
alone are superintending them. Work on the vessels
will soon commence. Each will have two turrets of
enormous thickness, and the side-arm- or will be some
feet in thickness. .V. I Paper, Sept. 1.

European.
Dates to Tuesday, 27tb September.

Sasdt Hook, October 7. The Pertia, with dates
from Liverpool to September 26th, and from Queens-tow- n

to the 27th. has arrived.
The pirates Alabama, Conrad and Georgia had

visited ports near the Cape of Good Hope and cap-

tured and bonded several vessels.
j The steamer Vandtibilt left St. Helena on the
! 20th August in pursuit.
! The Alabama is reported to have captured forty- -

eight prizes.
j Mason's letter to Eirl Russell, on his withdrawal

from London, is published. He quotas Davis in
structions, saying that he believes the British Gov-- i
ernment is determined to decline Irien lly overtures
an l will not receive a Minister, and it is therefore
no lonzer consistent with the dignity of the Con-

federate Governir ei.t for Mason to remain.
The pir.ite Georgia put info Simms' Bty on the

16th of August, for coal. She baJ captured and
bonded the ship Prince of Wales, from Valparaiso
for Antwerp. This was said to be her fifteenth prize
The pirate Conrad, now cilled the Tuscaloosa, put
into Simms Bay August 8th. She had ciptureJ the
ship Sante', from Acayab. The United States Consul
protested against the capture of the Sea Bird, which
had also been captured by this vessel, cn the ground
that she vt captured in British waters ; and also
demanded the delivery r.f the Tuscaloosa , on the
ground that being a prize, and not yet condemned,
she violated the neutrality proclamation by entering
a British port. The Government decided adversely
to the Consul in both cases, whereupon the Consul
entered a protest.

loiter.
3t. Johns, Oct. 8. Columbia, from Liverpool,

the 2'.'th, has arrived. Earl Russell, in a speech rel-

ative to the ironclads in the Merely, is interpreted
as Smyrna: that the vessels will be detained, even if
existing law is in their favor, so that Parliament will
be called upon to pass measures for the purpose.

The directors of the Great Eastern have issued a
report showing that more capital must be provided
or the company will be dissolved.

European politics are unimportant. Russell made
an important speech on foreign affairs. He referred
at considerable length to the American quention ;
justified England in recognizing the Confederates as
belligerent ; answered some of the imputations
brought by the people of the North, particularly the
speech of Senator Hammer ; also replied to the com-plai- nt

of the South in regard to recognition and the
blockade, and asserted that, although self-intere- st

demanded that England should break it, she prefers
the course of honor, as it would have been infamous
to break it. He showed that the Government had
not sufficient evidence against the Alabama to detain
her. until after she sailed, and explained the dif-
ficulties in the way of interference with such a case.
He drew a line between ordinary vessels equipped for
war purposes, a:.d stPam rams, which are in them-
selves formed for acts of offence, and might be used
without even touching Confederate shores. He as-

serted that Government wns ready to do everything
that the duties of neutrality required everything
that is just to a friendly nation, and such as they
would wish done to themselves, but would not yield
one jjt to the menaces of foreign powers. He com-

plimented the Federal Government and Mr. Seward
upon the fairness with which they discussed matters
of difference. He denounced the efforts of thoe who
sought to create trouble between America and Europe,
with'expressions of friendship toward America, and
asserted that all his efforts would be to preserve
peace. He defined England's position, and remon-
strated against that of Russia, but did not think that
England should go to war on the subject. As to
Mexico, he thought that if the Mexicans approved of
what was being done for them, they should be allowed
to do so.

A Paris letter to the Tl'orld says the pirate Flori-
da is being repaired by a government engineer and
laborers at the government deck. When she goes to
sea she will salute the French flag, and it is already
publicly stated that the Confederal salute will be
officially responded to. Three Federal vessels of war
are on the watch outside, and the chances of an
action are imminent. The papers state the Florida
will leave Brest during the present week. She will
leave the dock but not the port. In the mean time
she may lie joined by one or two formidable colleagues.

The Tribune's special states that gentlemen who
are accustomed to watch the current of European
politics, are in receipt of private correspondence from
well informed sources, which already predict a great
and general war growing out of the Polish question,
which will convulse Europe by next spring. It is
believed at St. Petersburg that Russia will then have
a million of men under arms, and will be prepared
for any emergency. It is conjectured here that the
true explanation of the appearance of Russian vessels
of war in our waters, is to secure them from being
blockaded in home ports, as was the case during the
Crimean war.

New York, Oct. 5. The steamer City of London,
from Liverpool on the 24d, and Queenstown on the
24th, has arrived. The withdrawal of Mascn is con-

firmed. The Times siys : If the Confederates are
offended with England for trying to keep in the
right, it is sorry for it ; but the loss is theirs, while
the relief to the Baitish Government will be grea!,
and the nation will have nothing to repent. A
meeting at Leeds adopted resolutions rejoicing that
the war was shaping itself into one for the destruc-
tion of slavery, denouncing the building of war ships
fr the Confederates, and applauding the Government
for detaining those built.

The Times' city article warns the Government
going too far in stopping ship-buil-ng for belligeients
while munitions of war are freely shipped. It says
this course bears too much resemblance to the views
of Federal politicians. Le Europe, of Frankfort,
asserts that Arch-Duk- e Maximilian has finally accept-
ed the Mexican Crown at all risks, and at the peril
even of renoun ing his lights and prerogatives under
the Aus trian Crown.

The Paris correspon lent of the .Morning Post
asserts that the Washington Government has assisted
Juarez with arms and ammunitions.

The Paris Moniieur published an address, on the
15th, by the Polish National Government to Prince
Czartorisky, which has already appeared in the
English jurnals. The event created a sensation
which caused a fall in the Bourse. Many journals
regard it as a virtual recognition of the Poles as bel-

ligerents. Russia continues her warlike prepara-
tions.

The Intkr-Oceam- c Canal. Monsieur Felix Belly
has written a long letter to the Panama Star and
Herald, dtnying the assertion that he had sold out
the contract with the Nicaraguan government for the
construction of the inter-oceani- c canal. He declares
his ability to carry out his original intentions, the
work to be carried on under the protection of the

Helvetian Republic" It is M. Belly's intention
to proceed at once to Europe to procure the necessary
engineers and other workmen, when the construction
of the canal will at once be commenced and pursued
to an immediate completion. In ten jears the tolls
are to be reluced from 10 francs to 7 A francs per
ton, and five francs in twenty years.

The So-calle- d ' Greek Fire" Used at Charles
tov The Chicago Tribune remarks:

Gen. Gillmore's Greek fire is introducing a sensa-
tion into Charleston, and that from a distance of
over five miles. And it is but history repeating
itself, lor the Christian era was but young while
human warfare was using the same terrible agency
of hurling flames unquenchable upon the adversary
and his wotks. Thus navies were destroyed when
war-shi- ps were but elow-oare- d barges, and catapults
the best approach to modem artillery. If Gen.
Beauregard is disposed to complain of the use of
Greek tire, our commander can plead classic prece-
dents, and stifle rebel compJaiuts with Anthem and
Eachenburg.

The Greek fire shell in use at Charleston is, we
learn, the invention patented a few months since
of a citizen of Buffalo, and adopted by the Govern-
ment. The base of the terrible agent is petroleum,
chemically combined with ether highly inflammable
ingredients, the whole forming an utterly inextin-
guishable compound, which, once united, burns
triumphant over ail ordinary means of quenching
fire, burns even in water, and can only be put out
by being burut out. This fearful war agent is com-
bined in a light metallic chamber, enclose! in the
common form of percussion shell, that, itself dis-
charged by striking the object aimed at, ignites the
fire, which is scattered broadcast, its flames giving a
new terror to the perils of war.

Exchange for sale !

On SAN FRANCISCO,
NEW YORK.

LONDON and
BREMEN.

TX SUMS TO SUIT PrRC'IIASERS. UY
O.THOMS.

The Rcssian Corvette Novick" Afhofe. The
advance vessel of the Russian fleet bound for this
port, the steam corvette .VoricA", hai the ill fortune
to run on shore on the morning of the l'6th near
Point Reyes. The weather at this time was very
fpf?y but from dead reckoning her officers supposed
her to be 25 miles from shore at the time. She
struck the sand beach at about 5 o'clock in the
morning; her engines were immediately reversed and
an attempi made to back eff, but a very heavy sea
running in shore at the time made the effort futile,
heaving her broadside on the beach in from 5 to 10
feet of water. No lives were known to be lost, though
one of the boats was capsized between the shore and
ship. An o85cer despatched across country with
dispatches to the Russian Consul at this port, arrived
here yesterday, and the Shubrick, under Collector
Farwell's order, was immediately dispatched to the
assistance of the corvette, having the Russian Vice
Consul on board. The Rusian Ad tuiral Pophoff,
with his entire fleet, is bound to this port. Hopes
are entertained that the .Voricfr may be saved. The
news from Japan, brought by the ,'ovick, intimates
that the Enjli-- h fleet in its attempt to exact redress
from the Principality of S ttsuma for the murder of
Richardson, or failing in this to punish his murderers,
were obliged to retire, a heavy blow outside the har-
bor, contributing to their defeat. S.. F Bulletin- -

A. S. CLECHORN,
LeaW in General Merchandise, fire-pro- store corner of

and Q'lecn streets, opposite Makee'a Klock.
Also. Retail t.n Nuuanu above King.
XT Inland I'roduce and cold. Inland orders carefully

aitciided to iSS-l- y

SAM 'L. K. CASTLB. J. B. ATDtRTOS. AMOS. S. COOKS

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importer and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-chandi- w,

in the Fireproof Store ia King street, opposite tha
teamen's Chapel.

AGKXTS FOR
Pr. Jaynea Mid.cincs,
Wheeler 4-- Wilson's Sewlncr Machines,
The New England Mutual Liie Insurance Company, rash

assets $2,350,000,
KnynoMs, Devoe & Pratt Importers and Manu acturer of

Paintn. Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home A: Co.'s Carriages and Carriie Materials.

SSS-l- y

SBERM1N fECK, H. A. P. CARTER

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu, Onlm. II. I.
-- Rl'KKK TO- -

Jons. M. Hoor, K: New York.
i., rJ.,Craklks Hrewhk, K8q., . Boston.

H. A. l'KIRCE. Es-j.- )
Messks. MClll'KR v Mkkmi.l, A- - .San Francisco.Chas. Wolcott Brooks, Ksq
MKSSRS. W. rudTAC Al Co...... . Hongkong.
Messrs. Peki.e, Hibbkll & Co .Manila.

CSS-l- y

$50 REWARD
fcXTlLT, HE GIVEX FOR INFORMATION
T Which will lead to the detection ami nntl conviction of

the party or parties who tore the si.cn SUNNY SOUTH down
from over the gat to my premises at Pawaa.

;S4-3- t C.P.WARD.

Work ilia; Oxen for Sale.
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS

if for salt; 30 ToUe of i;ool- -i '.'! irorkDjrii, well broke and gentle. Also 3 Trucks,
in cood order, and a lot of chains. Rear. ice. A--

used in hauiintr wood for the Kilauea."
For particulars inquire cf 11. R. NEVILLE, at Honolulu, or

of 1. BARRETT, Keopuka,
SOo-l- m Kr.a, Hawaii.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
GROWTH OF 1863.

LARGE VARIETY CAREFULLY SE-lect- edA from the Seedsmen in California, comprising fresh
Beets, Carrots,

Onions, Turnip,
Cabbage, Tcmato.

Squah, Pumpkin,
Celery, Epjj Plant, Melons,

Sweet Mountain Pepper, Peas and Bean?,
White and Red Clover, Cucumber, Corn,

U'lowei Seeds, Arc?.
For sale by

II. M. WHITNEY.

Pasturne iVotivu.
NOTICE IS IIERERV GI VEX. t lint
from the 1st of October, lSti3, the following ratea
will be chanted fir at Punahou. For
horses put in for three mouths or more, $1 25

per month. For less than three months, I 50 per month.
3SG-- t WM. H. BAILEY.

EXCHANGE
On BOSTON or SAX FRANCISCO,

IN SUMS TO SUIT. For Snle by
.'iSl-J- ui C. BREWER & Co.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
riMlE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
1 tnke Ambrotypes and Photographs. Also Cartes de

Visite In a style second to none in Honolulu.
Specimens can be seen at the Gallery, next door to the Post

Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Ollice.
3S4-3- m H. L. CHASE.

PteeeivecL
PER " DOMITILA."
2 ll. tins IVcsIi Salmon,
H III. 61 I rush Findoii Haddock,
2 lb. tins rocis Soup,
2 1b. tins Hnrc Soup.

And a puperior assortment of

COXFECTIONEEY
which are of the best Scotch mixtures.

Almond comfits.
Pink and white rock candy,
Spanish Licorice.
Thick Peppermint lozenges, ,
Conversation
Cinnamon
Gi neer
Cayenne
Jenny Lind
Fancy cut "

ALSO On hind, a large of

MEERSCHAUM, WOOD and FRENCH
CLAY PIPES.

Likewise the best bran-I- s of CHEWING & SMOK-

ING TOBACCO, HAVANA anJ MANILA CIGARS,
&c, &c, 4c.

For sale by
JOHN CATTANACH,

3S4 Cm Nuuanu Street, one door below Kin Street.

STOVE 1
J - v.

asd MiSi-i- '
DO YOU WANT A STOVE

Or TirV WARE
OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?

60 TO GEO. C. SIDERS!
Corner of Fort and King Sts.

Opposite Mr. E. O. Hall's store, and you will hare an opportu-

nity of obtaining jusi the article nt the LOWEST
niarkrt rule. STOVES ! BOTH FOR
VOoDand ICOAL, TIN and JAPANNED WARE.
cousUtinii in part of cake boxee, ten and c flVecans, knife trayi,
supar boxes, spittoon, nurse c;n, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks,
&c. ltritannia tea and cofTee pow. sheet lead, tin and copper
hip baths, zinc, Kussia palvanized and Kngtish sheet iron,
children's baths, tin Mys of all kind.

SHIP WORK aud PM MBINT. executed with
rns- - and d;p:.f h. CK9-6m--

II Y II. Y. SEVERANCE.

THIS DAY!
Thursday, Oct. 29,

At IO O'ClocU, A. M. at Snlea Koous,
Will be sold :

Clothing. Iiry Goodn, Groceries,
Ale, Schnapps. Kica,
hoea, Brofcuna, Tobacco,

Hope, CaiiUles. Ma'ch-- a.

1 p;ec Oil Cloth, 25 ktst Siurar C'aea Keroaene Oi"U
Invoice of Mops, Fancy Uooia, Fancy Mut-lin- and Calicoes,

ALSO
Three Mule Carts, imported per " RAPl'GA," and especially

adopted fur plantation u-t-

ALSO
The right to rraiove f'.iH from the 2 Salt LaVes at Moar.alua,

from date of sale till January 1, 1S54.

iiotiii:e:s: iiotiii:ks:!
.iiotiii:ks ! ! !

DON'T FAIL. TO PKOCl'RE MRS. WIN- -
SLOWS SOOTHING SYltl P for CHILDREN TEETHING.

ThU valuable reparation is the prescription cf one of the
best female physician and nurses iu the Cnited Statea, and
has been usej for thirty years with never failing safety and suc-
cess by millions of mothers and children, from the feeble infant
of one wrtlc old to the adult.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates the
Momach and bowels, corrects acidity, and circs tone and enersry
to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve GRIPING
IN THE BOWELS. AND MIND COLIC.

We it the Best and Purest Remedy in the World, in all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRH02 A IN CHILDREN, whe-

ther it arises from Teething or from any other cause.
Full directions f r usinn will accompany each buttle. None

Geuuine unlets unlet the of CURTIS & PERKINS,
New York, is cn the outside wrapper.

Sold by all medicine dealers.
Principal Office, 4S Dey Street, New York.

Price ouly 2S cents per bottle.
REDINGTON if CO.,

418 and 413 Front St., San Francisco,
S80-6r- u A pent for California.

To be Sold or Let Furnished.
lvTIIE HOl'SK AND LOT AT WAIKIKI.
L'jjij: recently the rebidence of Mr. Wm, L. Green. The land

iLiUJL having been improved at considerable expense, affords
the best pasture at the grove.

3Sd-l- m For terms apply to JANION, GREEN if Co- -

TOLET!
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCUPIED BY
Mr. Cliater, situated in Garden Street.

Apply to
oSl-I- MRS. HUMPHREYS, next door.

FOR LEASE.
THE PREMISES ON HOTEL Sirrrt
so long and well Known as F. Spacer's Retail Store.

For lull particular, apply to
375 3m G. C. McLEAN.

TO LET,
.A. INeat Cottage.

A NEAT AND RESPECTABLE COT- -
ta5B on Kukui street, nearly opposite the Episcopal

the occupancy of Lieut. Knifter, who leaves it on the 1st Nov.,
to reside in his newly purchased property.

Terms reasonable.
Ssa-l- Apply to JOHN T. WATF.RHOUSE.

PLEOMOD
IMPORTATION

OF

MEW GOODS
r v- -

MESSES. Hi k CO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED:

The Largest and Very Best
OP GOODS IN THEIRASSORTMENT Into the Hawaiian Island.

It consists ia part of cases and bales of

GENTLEMEN'S

Clo tli i n g !
Of the moat modern styles, of superior material and workman-shi- p.

In endless variety.

NEW STYLES
HATS & CAPS !

Too Numerous to Meulion.

BOOTS Ail) SHOES!
Selected from the largest and latest invoices imported into

California, in every style.

A VERY SL"PF.RIOIt ASSORTMENT OF

Youth's and Children's Clothing!
G ENTIjE3rKN'H

FURNISHING GOODS
.V GREAT I'AM ETY.

A full assortment of very superior

PLAYING CA RDS !
YANKEE NOTIONS great variety.

And numerous other articl sapicrtaininp to a first-clas- s Whole-
sale aud Retail Clothinpr and Furnishing House, all of

which will be snld at price as low and terms
as reasonable as similar gcods can be

procured at any other house
in Honolulu.

This stock has all been selected by our Mr. GRINBAUM,
who has jiwt returned from the East, and whose well-know- n

acquaintance with the Francisco, market and discrimina-
tion in selecting for this market, is a sure guarantee that all will
be satisfied with his goods, terms and prices.

XT Masters, and officers of Bhipa will do well to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

THE ISLAND TRADE
Supplied on the Most Reasonable Terms.

Store iu Makee' Block, Queen Street, Honolulu.
3S5-3-m

PLANTATION BEEF !

To Sugar Planters and Others.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING THEIRTMIE Apparatus in fu!l operation, tugar

Planteis and others will find it much to their advantage to
purchase an article of

SALT "B'FlJbjjb'
which we offer for two and a half cents per lb without contain-
ers or three and a half cciiW per lb in barrels aud tierces ; also
a prime article of

CHOICE CUTS, and
SEATS TONGUES,

At Lownl MARKET RATES.
This is without exception one of the best articles of Beef

packed at these lslan ie, as alt the inferior parts are steamed
down.

The above articles will be delivered at our Store House at
Kawaihae, Hawaii, or forwarded to any part of the Island.
All orders left with Mr. G. C. McLean, Honolulu, or forwarded to
the undersigned at Lihue, Waimea, Hawaii, will meet with
immediate attention.

3753nl FRANCIS SPENCER.
Manarr of Waimea flrazinc; it Agricultural Company.

UCTIQN

HY J. II. COLE.

HORSES AT AUCTION.

A LARGE SALE OF HORSES
WILL TAKE PLACE

THIS DAY, - - Thursday, Oct. 29,
AT 12 O'CLOCK. M..

At the usual place, Polelcwa. on King:
Street, next to the City Market.

Administrators' Sale!
ITRSUANTE OE AN ORDER OF THEIVFurpn-- Court, J. II. Cole la directed by th AdrolnU-tor- n

of the Estate of Hinewale, deceased, to aril at ftibUe Auc-
tion, on Monday, the 0th November, at 13 o'clock, upon ih

the following land, house and sundry personal property
belonging to the said estate : 1 piecs UrQ land situated on
Litis street, containing 37-10- 0 sere, namely t

An 1. 1 lot ma HouhouWoi, e hnomaka sua ma V klhi
hik. a Koro. I pill ana me ka aina o Kslawaishonu a holo ana
hem a S2 Kom. 169 Kaul., a me hema 78 Kotn. 26 Pauku.tsa
ks lihi akaa n ks suwai a btki I ko Kahtona aina. alalia, aksu
2SJ Kom. 20S Kaul. pill ana me ko K anions a hikl 1 ka Kabul
ma Keoneula, alalia aksu S 9 Hik. Kaul. ma ko Kahni, a
roe akau 64 Hik. 27 Psuku. ma le koelc ma ka aina o iki

i ko Kalswaiahonu. alalia hrma 40 Hik. 215
Kaul. ins ka Kalswaiahonu a hlki I kahi e hooinaks'l 37 100
rks.

1 piece ('.' lois) of land with wooden house thereon fronting
uon Lilta street, containing 46 100 acres, more particularly de-
scribed as follows :

2 lot nona ka helu 2.348, e hoomsks ana ma ke klhi hikina
tnauka, a e holo ana hema 40 9 Kom. 174 Pauka mi ka auwat
me ke slanul, alaiU akau 44 Kooi. 294 Psuku ms ks aina Au
pum, aUtla akau 59 Hikina, 180 Pauku ma ka auwat e pill ana
me ko Kama a me J. Kaihukal, alalia hem a 44 Hikina iZS Vi$-k- u

me Alamahlai me Nakilaku, alalia holo hou a blkl hou
kahi i hoomaka'i 46-10- 0 eka,

O. W. BROWN, Asst Clerk fcap. Court.

HAWAIIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

Company,
THE COMPANY'S STEAM SCHOONER

V1

Ti nil i (y'Z k 'ffjm- -

" mm ilmdie r
Will leave Honolulu

EYERY MONDAY,
At hnlf-pa- Nt 4 o'clock, for

LA1IAINA,
IT LU PA I A KU A

KAWAIHAE and
KONA,

Returning on Saturday or Sunday.
JANION, GREEN k Co.,

Agents II. 8. N. Co.

XT Shippers please take notice, freight payable ia cash ou
delivery of Roods. S79--

FOR BREMEN !

THE A 1 BREMEN SHIP

ELENA,
G. BREMER, Moaier,

Will have quick dispatch for the above port.

For freight (having the principal part of her cargo engaged)
or passage, apply to

383-- 5t II. IlACKFELPfr Co.

BOSTON & HONOLULU
REGULAR PACKET. LINE,

C. BREWER &. Co., Agents.
ass

4,

The A 1 clipper bark

Helen Mar,
DEKIION, Master,

Having most of her cargo on board, will have quick dispatch
for Beieu Direct.

To be followed shortly by the favorite clipper ship

' 6 ZFL ID XT G --A. ! "HOPES, Master,

NOW AT THIS PORT.
For freight or passage, apply to

C. RREWER Co.,
.1Sl-2- m Market Wharf.

FOR HILO, HAWAII.
The A 1 Clipper Bchoonf r

Emma Eooke,
160 Tons Register,

Capt. W. II. BUSH,

Will be dispatched regularly for the above port,

EVERY jSTITnTE DAYS !

touching at KOH ALA positively, on the passage up and down,
LA II A IN A and other port when freight or passengers offer

sufficient inducement.
For freight or passage, having superior accommodation, apply

to JAMES C. KINO,
Or Captain n board.

rrr Shippers pk-in-e take notice, freight payable In cash on
delivery of goods. 384-l- y

I.AIIAI.YA, filLUPOLKrO 3t

HAKEK'S LAXDIJVG.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner

TVottio 3cix-ill- ,
105 Tons Register,

Capt. D. WETHERBY,
Will leave Honolulu for the alove ports.

Every TUESDAY, at 5 o'clock. P. 31.,
Touching at Molokai or Lanai when sufficient inducement offers,
and arriving at Honolulu every Sunday.

For fn-igh- t or passage, having superior accommodations, ap-

ply to JAMES C. KING,
Or Captain on board.

XX Shippers please Uke notice, freight payable incaah on de-
livery of goods. 384-l- y

For K0L0A and PORTS on KAUAI.

The we!l known and favorite schooner

4$&. ODD FELLOW,
86 Tons Register,

Captain JOHNSON,

Will leave Honolulu EVERY W EEE, for the above

ports. For freight or passage, apply to
JAMES C. KINO,

Or the Captain on board.

XT Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on ry

of goods. 384-l- y

For Metcalf 's Landing & Keauhou.

The well known Schooner

Will leave Honolulu regularly for the above ports on Hawaii'
and others, when sufficient inducement offers.

For fre,ght or passage, apply to

IT Shippers pleaae take notice, freight payable ia cash oa de-

livery SSi-l- y
of goods

SEWING MACHINES!
REDUCED PRICES. THOSE EXCEL.-le- nt

AT " WILLIAMS & ORV13 " iiewlng Machines. For
sale by

C. BREWER 4 Co.
231-2- n

Galvanized Iron Pipe !

OR WATER t'USULiis. striaiunF to any other i. ft
381-2-



THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

From the Ne Yore Independent.

Brains and Business Training.
Nothine is so valuable on earth as man, and

yet nothing is to common or ho aneap. . man
; of power, a rial man, with the y of head
j and brains to govern a nation, t command an

ariav, to influence and sway the people, to move
th 'vcorlduch a man is always the greatest
marvel and wonder of every fwsing century.
Amort;; business men talent m far more valuable
than money. A man without capital, wlio has
the capacity to achieve, to plan, ;ind to execute,
a buaineH genius, is far more Valuable to the
commercial world than a millionaire who lives
only the center of subjective stupidity and idle- -
nesg. Never was real talent at such a premium
nn at the present moment. Who could fix the
value, in millions, or even in hundreds of mil-

lions, of a real, live Napoleon amorg our generals?
We have had one an imitation who bore that
name for a brief period, but his sfjining was like
that of a ruih taper, and not Ii.e the blazing,
heavenly luminary. A id dollar bank
president or cashier, a first-rat- e bjifinepa man, is
a much cheaper officer than an tquMly good man
destitute of financial qualifications, who could be
had for quarter of the money. A.i able general
can save more, a hundredfold, by his skill, in
commanding an army than it cceta to support
him. The eame I true of good men employed
in every other vocation. One man, whose per-
ceptive faculties are well developed, who has real
tact and skill, can do with a knife or a jack-plan- e

what another, a dunce, could not d with a whole
-- ?net of tools. A man of the highest order of

talent is, after all, the capitalist of any town,
State, or nation. He can command both men
and money to any extent required.

In all departments ot trade good business men
are now in great demand. We have a short sup-
ply, a short crop. We are peopled abundantly
in all marts of business, but not manned. Among
the merchants of this great metropolis, thousands
of thoroughly-traine- d, clesir-heade- d businessmen
are now wanted. This is literally true, while we
are swarming notwithstanding tli3 war drain
will useless gs. Why is this bo? We
answer : It is because our young rjen are raised
as animals, without scarcely a thought that they
are created to achieve, to be a great moral force,
a povcer in the world, and that thy will be ap-
preciated in proportion, only, to what they do.
A great negative may answer to lock at, in Bar-nuiu- 's

Museum, but in real life he is useless rub
bish. When a man has done achieving, done
producing, done working for the g od vf other?,
he had better die and be out of the way. This
great rebellion is developing our poverty of deep-roote-d,

broad-heade- d, comprehensive-mind- ed men.
Whitewashed mummies are abundant. Well-clothe- d,

booted, hetted and cravatetl men are as
thick as most other brainless animals, and as
cheap.

The country is now overflowing with capital j

in quest of practical talent to use it. It is want-
ed

'('

in New jork in every branch of tiaffic. Kich
hr.t- r- i,r h fh,..,.n,i. ,

npH. HtitwWn. r,.r mmimwh.1 U ,n,i k
want for them talented, thoroughly-traine- d part
ners, lhese young men have some special gifts
and qualities. They attend all the races, go to
Saratoga or Newport every summer, fjx-a- French
amazingly, ride fast horses, smoke tsegars, walk
with a sine at a very early age, and pay heavy
wine bills; but in every business qualification
they are poor, destitute fools. Their d-i- r papas
want them propped and buttressed on ;very side
oy stalwart men in oruer t keep them in un
upright position. Hence the special demand for !lbusiness talent in tLat quarter

Talented men are now fought in the country
as well as in the city. They are wan tod every-
where. The natiou is about to take a r.ew start
in wonderful, unprecedented prosperity. Men
of practical skW and great business giftJ will be
called for more than ever ! They will In-t-

build railroads, to excavate ship canals, to
superintend gr?at manufacturing establishment!',
to open mine, t t set the vast machinery of the
country in motion. Where are these n.en com-
ing from these thousand? of major-get-era- ls in
commerce? To illu?trate what we eay aloutour
present poverty, we will mention an incident
which has come to our knowledge within i, month.
Several Boeton capitalists desired tj invest a large
cum of money in a particular branch o manu-
facturing. They have sough: in vain fo a firs-irat- e

man to take charge of the entcrprfe. No
eucii Jirst-rat- e man is to be had. Thj-- y have
looked a9 earnestly as President Lincoln has,
hitherto, for a great general to coiuuind the
Army of the Potomac. VV'c hope they n.iy b as
successful, at least, as our Commander 4n-Chi- ef

has been in (Jen. Meade : While men. asve now
see, to our sorrow, will trust their lile, iies and
their liven in the hands of the unskillful Mid un-talent- ed,

they will not trust their moK' with
such men. If a mistake Impi-e- to I t mado
now and then, it is remedied as soon as possible.
No second, third, or fourth trial in madf. One
experiment is satisfactory. Would the Djrectors
of the Erie Railroad keep a man in their Employ,
as engineer, who could not run a train f care,
who never did anything properly except (i-a- his
nalary ? No : they would ticket him by 'e first
boat up Salt River.

Now is the time to train young incir"ror the
great avenues to wealth, and that distinction and
power which wealth gives. Thousand.;: as of
old, will continue to 11 at into life without a
thought of being thoroughly furnished am equip-
ped

5
for active business service ; other thousands

will be in demand and be rtpiircd as leaders, as
educators, and as living illustrations of what a
whole man can do. Commercial colleges, tho-
roughly endowed with skillful, practical men,
ar now in order. Those in existence good, as
far as they go have only just entered the vesti-
bule in their teachings of business hciencc. We
are training young men for the army as West
Point, and for the navy at Newport. That is
well. But where one is wanted as a graduate
from cither of thoee institutions a thousand are
wanted, thoroughly furnished, educated athletes,
for trade and commerce. Parents and pntriots. '

think of this.

Tne Mother or (Ieorge III. It is evident
that George the Third had been early an! care- - j

fully taught the lesson which had proved fatal to
tho House of Stuart, and which at one time was j

on t?o juint of being destructive to himself, j

Lord Harcourt, his governor, a courtier, but not j

without a sense of honor, resigned rather than !

witns what 44 he found himself unabl t i pre- - j

vent. When Lord Harcourt was aked by the ;

miniver to assign tie cause of his resignation, :

he replied that th reason was too delicnte to
iaent n to any but the king himself," cjearly ;

pointt.ig out the mother as the cause of tl:9 evil j

that hi complained of. That mother, the PHneess i

Dow 'er, was. in the opinion of all. hih and :

low, .f tho hot informed contemporary waiter?, '

a well a of the populace, before and aftjr her i

husbiMd'a death, the m Stress of Ixrd Jhitc; To I

hira Se .aacrifi'ed, if some writers are n le !

beliewd, at least one rival. To him she certainly ;
pacriCi-e- d her repuUtion, and, what she valued !

more, her wealth. In order to strengthen her I

aaceuiancy over her eldest eon. whom eh" de-- j

sriedv ehe exclude! im a.i much as possible iromall solely, while sho carefully instilled intJ his .

mind he arbitrary notions which were exeiapli-ti-e- d
in.the petty courts of Germany, and which

were i speculation the cherished maxims of herparan...ur. These were the seeds sown, which !

tell on moat congenial soil. and eoon spran up
into a bitter harvest. Phillirnore's Rcin of .

Charhs III J

IVOTICJE !
I'i.VYr AUTHORIZED MV BROTHERto a for m as mr Az--tt daring my absence fromt hi place

TACTXr'N.

He Religion in every Calling?.

Spurgeon never uttered more truth than when
he spoke as followB with reference to the every
day devotion which Christ demands of his peo-

ple. There is no obligation that binds a preacher
to a devoted life that does not fall equally upon

j the lawyer. the tradesman, or the mechanic, lie
Rim

j Sometimes, when some of you have been stir-

red up by a sermon, you have come to me and
said, Mr. Spurgeon, could I go to China?

I Could I become a missionary? Could I become
a minister?' In very many cases the brethren

I who oier are exceedingly unfit for any service of
' the kind, for they Lave very little gilt ot ex- -

presaion, very little natural genius, and no adapta- - j

tion for such a work, and I have constantly and j

frequently to eay, ' My dear brother, be conse- - !

crated to Christ in your daily calling ; do not j

seek to take a spiritual office, but spiritualize j

your common office. Why, the cobbler can con- -

secrate his lapstone, while manv a minister has I

desecrated his pulpit. The ploughman can put
his hand to the plough in as holy a manner as
ever did minister to the bread. In
dealing with your ribbons and your groceries, in
handling your bricks and your jack-plane- s, you
can be as truly priests to God as were those who
slew the bullocks and burned them with the holy
fire in the days of yore. This old fact needs to
be brought out again. We do not much want
great preachers as good, upright traders ; it is
not eo much deacons and elders we long for, as it
is to have men who are deacons for Christ in
common life, and are really elders of the Church
in their ordinary conversation. Sirs, Christ did
not come into the world to take all fishermen
from their nets, though he did take some ; nor to
call all publicans from the receipt of custom,
though he did call one ; he did not come to make
every Martha into a Mary, though he did bleus a
Martha and a Mary too. lie would have jcu to
be housewives still ; be winters of mercy in your
own habitations. He would havo you Ue traders,
buyers, and sellers, workers and toilers etill ; for
the end of Christianity is not to make preachers, j

but to make holy men. The preacher is but the
tool ; he may be sometimes but the sea Quid of the j

house ; but ye are God's IiUNhandry ; ye are God's !

building; ye, in your common acts and common
deeds, are they ho are to serve God.' " :

American School Girls. I do not know any
contrast that would bo more surprising to an j

Englishman, up to that moment ignorant of the !

matter, than that which he would find by visit- -
ing, first of all, a free-scho- ol in L ndoii, and then
a free-scho- ol in New York. The female pupil at
a free-scho- ol in London, as a rule, is either a
ragged pauper or a charity girl ; if not degraded, j

at least stigmatized by the badges and dress of j

the charity. We Englishmen know well the type :

of each, and have a fairly correct idea of the j

amount of education which is imparted to them, j

We 6ee the result afterward when the same girls
become our servants and the wives of our grooms, '

and rmrters. i"Th frruilr riiiiiil M.t frpp-sphi-
ml I

in New York is neither a pauper or charity girl, j j

She is dressed with the utmost deeeney. She istl
perfectly clean. In speaking to her you can not, j

in any degree, euess whether her father lias a
dollar a day or three thousand dollars a year ;

liich her aasociates treat her. As regards her
own manner 'to you, it is always the same as
though her father wrre, in all respects, your
equal. Anthony Troliope.

JUST REOISVED !

t Tf j
ll-fcl- I I C " i C

OFFER FOlt SALK

EX HELEN MAR !"
t

T TON'S A NT II II A CITE COAL,,

f j

'
A tar-- e and varied a3'rttiiCDt of rich and elegant

j

IIA1K rLOT 1 1 AND r.KOCAI.MT
i

. j

A Urge HSfortment of '

1GRIC 'ULTUKAL IXPLEJIKXTS !
i

2000 Barrels Oil Shoks. j

I

10,000 M-a- l. Shoolis for Sugar,
Nests Barrels and Kegs. '

jCajcs Btoomd, t'ac Woi Ilat.
"f Charoal Iron.", Hoop Skirti, !

Nf(U l'.til.i, Axe Handles,
" 1'ainu.d Tul.- -, Ncti llyr Itaekcl", j

NKW LOT OF

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE ! !

For Fnle cheap.

A ltd it vHt-iri- of other trtii-I- r loo numri
oitn to mriilioii.

37 m

Acw iioods. iev Woods
I. Its. IIF.FINRI) CAMIMIOK,too

r.inimrl'g celebrated
Tuilt-- t vinegar,

Cologne!",
Handkerchief extracts,

ToiVt so-tp- i nd pomades.
I.ubin's perfumes ditto,

A 115 A PA R I LL A S A y ere', Towniend's , Sands', Thayer's, and
iwbitt's,.

PILLS Ayer, Lee's. Wright's, and Holloway'a.
HAIR RFTOliKUJ? Mm. Allen', Wood's and Fi.-h'.- -t

HYPERION, COC01XE, and ZYLOHAI3AMUM,
Hair brushed and comh,

l!aty hair bruhe und powdT,
Ttfi bru-ihes- ,

Knrmi pntups.
j;'aMic tulx do., extra,

Tru."ji,
jrafc of inacneM,

'utile fish bone.
Rat joiori,

Opodeldoc, bay rum,
SpanUiui?'? plue.

S.xuhing yntp and liniments, mubtang and arnica.
A full assortment of drugs and medicines.

FAMILY DRUG STORE.
3S2-3- ui J. M. SMITH k Co.

SEW GOODS FOII THE

PALL SEASON.
THE BRITISH

STEEL SCHOONER " DOMITILA,"
--V. H ftr t"vc?iity year,
JUST ARRIVED FROMHAS with a full assorted carpo ezpre?;ly selected fur this

mnrkvt, consisting of
liagleIry oods Taney oods.

Hag, hap?ini?, No.
Hemp, canvas.

Sjd.llerv.
tJriceries,

Hardware,
Earth'nware,

FENCING WIRE, HOOP IRON,
Clothinir.

SfcirM.
Stationary,

I'erfuniery,
Asortiu'nt bar iron.

AIE AAD PORTER,
LIQUORS,

Tr-- nvittintr, and machinery a p-- r separate
N. B. A preat many of the Dry G'joU i aud Tjmcv Good are

entirely nw article in this market.
ALSO.

A variety of Mailable gool on th way from Liverpool and
London, via Victoria, p.r " Kleins Sun" (arrived there), ''Dusty
Mlr " an 1 " 5a Sn.ik. "

--"i.n. .UNIOV. ORll S CO

xUtotrtismints.

C. BREWER & CO.
OFFER FOR SALE

Tlae C argo
Of he American Clipper Ship

R 7

ItOPKS, .Master,

JUST ARRIVED

FRO U BOSTON!
(onsi&tin in part of

Coals.
100 tons b-- st Jt"!iin Coal, 30 tons best Blackimith' Ccal,

Ju i libcr.
10 M fctt oak plank, 2 M feet boat boanli,

4 M feet heading,
10.000 feet Am. clear rine pUnk, 1 in., 1 in., 'Z in., 2i in., 3 in.

10,000 fett spruce clapboard.

Slioolt.
3.000 brl. old o:I ehooks, 15,000 br!. new oil shooka,
20.000 H sal. suKar keS ihooia, 2,000 31 pa!, barrel shook a,

200 neau barrels, 5, 9, 16, 31 gal. pkgs. in a nct.

Provisions.
150 barrels prime pork.

10 tirrces bams,
Half barrels mesa pork.

Quarter barrels mea pork,
l'.arrcls pilot bread,

Barrels aalt, ic. "

Grocerics.
Boxes tab!e salt, Cases pearl barlry,

44 nutmetrs. Kegs tapioca,
44 chocolate, ' BHgo,
44 mace, C;Ft9 yeast powdorc,

lemon nyrup, age,
" sateratiM, " cream tartar,

S. noda, xi'ipr,
' c.iSHia, cayenm,
" codfish, Kecs iork,

Kitu mackerel, Boxen pepper,
Iiried Applet, cloves,

Hulf barrels crushed anil granulated sugar.

Hitssin,
20 bales 40 inch burlaps', 60 hales guuuy bag..

Ssiadlery.
CuBf American eaMl-B- ,

Cai" inule collars,
Cmh horfe collars.

Uridlet, Spurn kc.

Pitch. Cordage, Oars, Brls. Kaolin,
T-Io-op Iron unci Hivets.

Iry CJoocIs.
White COttoikthread, Ttln cv.it.m thread,

Fancy casf inn res. Mixed melton,
Spool cotton, Selected expressly for Bummer clotliing,

And a i;oud assortment of

TnilorN TriuEiiiins.
Crayons, Silk cord, Itlack gimp buttons, Hueklce,

Lifting, Vest buttoiiH, ItinJings, I.inen,
Vest leathers, lirnwn Hollands, Jaconet?,

hole twit. Mixed mohair,
&.C., kc, Sc. !

i

IF limiturc.
Hotary office chairj, Maple rocking chairs, Sewing chairs I

Stoves. I

An agrtinent of sites, with extra liniiij,M, grates, &c. Also j

SHIP'S CAM BOOSES! j

With ti Mured complete. j

Itootln.
Patent X. K. Hoofing Company's Felt and

Composition.
PATENT BIOTINA ROOFING,

Cheap and l.ixting kind.

I:Jiits.
Cases Renzole, KcgH Venetian red,

4 demar Mirriih, French yellow,
furniture " lamp thick.
black paint, " red lead,
putty in tins, " white lejd.

" 4 iu Cuesbladders, imp. green,
" French liuc, extia black paint.

Cotton duck, assorted. Hemp duck.
Cotton and hemp sail twine.

Clonics.
Rosewood tinie pieces. Octagon SO-ho- time pieces,

Frcncli Cliinsi Ware.
Hlue and gold French t- -a srtt-?-

Delicate wreath " u "
Oold band " " "
Light Rieen "
Assorted tctc a tctc setu.

A large variety of articles, rare and invitiug.

Agricultural Imple-mciit- s

& Hnrdware.
Steel round point shovel.
Steel round point spaded.

Planter's hoes.
Hoc handles.

Log chains,
I'ick bandies.

Copper tack:,
Scythes,

Garden rakes.
Grain cradles,

Scythe snaths,
Vx Yokes,

Cultivator,
Ox Bows

Casks lanterns.
Road scrapers.

.Plow.
No. 2 plows, Eagle No. 20 plows, H. No. 7d plows.

A. No. 4 side hill plows, A. No. 3 side hill plows.
3 wrought Cuke plows, Steel plows. Horse hoj,

Farmers' Boilers, Axles for Carts,
Hickory Shafts, &c.

ALSO

Whaleboats. Nests Tubs, Nests

Pails, Nests Brass Bd. Trunks.
Nests Ilingliaiii Buckets.

And a preat variety of other articles.

ALSO :
KXHr.CTED IiV Till HAW. SCHOONER

4. KATE SARGEANT,"
An invoir of dirable m"rchandie.

3&btrtistnicnts.

ODD FELLOWS HALL!

SIEW AND CHOICE
G-ROCERI- ES !

Just Kccclvcd bv the

Comet."
CAIIFOKXIA CREAM

Hams,
CIIKKSK,

California Bacon (extra nice)
" Smoked Beef,
" Smoked Salmon,

Onions, (new crop)
4 Potatoes, (excellent.)
4 Brown Pepper,

Lard,
" Hominy,
44 Picnic.'Soda &, Water Crackers,
44 Canary Seed,

Dayton & Co's Raspberry Jams, (excellent)
Dayton & Co's Assorted Jellies,

Lewis & Co's Assorted Jams,
Field's Steamed Oybtere,

Hamlin & Bakers Oysters,
Kensett's Oysters. 1 lb tins

Kitt's No 1 Mackerel.
Goodwin's Smoking Tobacco,

Layer Raisins and $ boxes.

ALSO BY THE6 6 9 5Elena,
VYGSTI1IALIA II A MS, (Superior)

Bologna Sausages, 44

French Green Peas, 2 lb tins excellent
Swiss Cheese,

boxes Fresh Sardines
Zante Currants in 6 lb glasH jars,

Raisins 44 44

German Fruit Syrup, bottled
French Wine Vinegar, bottled

French Herb Vinegar, bottled
French Vanilla Chocolate,

ALSO I3Y THE
ID oiTiitila., 9 9

ei Si. P"rrin'i4 VorrrMrr Snuee, pts and pts
Cases Knglish Pie Fruits,

44 English PickleH,
44 Salad Oil, qts and pts
44 Curry Powder.
44 Preserved Pears,
44 Knglish Jams,

Fresh Oatmeal, in tine
Choicest English Bacon, (sealed in tind)

English Herbs, assorted.

ON BLANrD
4 IIOlCK SKLECTIOX OF CHINES!? &.

Japant'se Te;as.
II. II. Tea No. 13. 4 lbs. boxes.

II. II. Tea No. 12, 8 lbs. boxes,
II. II. Tea No. 11, 10 lbsbxs,

II. II. Tea No. 10, SO lbs. boxes.
Finest Japanese Tea in bulk and catties,

44 Comet" Oolong Tea,
Tonjruiow, Koku Tea.

Half and qr. Bbls. Mess Pig 1'ork.
do. do. new Dried Apples.

New Dried Plums, (excellent,)
Pure Currant "Wine, (for invalids,

Fresh Olives, Capers.
Fresh Macaroni, Vermicelli,

Fresh Tapioca and Sago,
Extra Manila Cijrare,

Pure Cider Vinegar, on draught,
Good Syrup, do.

Krull's Dairy Butter,
Fresh Corn Meal,

Fresh Wheat Meal,
lest Brands California Flour,

VaiIuku Mill Maui Flour,
Assorted Crush' d. Ijoafand Brown Sugars,

do. Spiees and Seasonings,
French and California Mustard,

Tins Lobsters, Salmon & Quohaugs.
Tins Little Neck Clams.

Ftc. Etc. Etc. Et C. Etc.
For Hale by

:i80 3in A. I. CARTWRIOIIT.

LUMBER!
BUILDING MATERIALS.

1EWEES & DICKSON
CONSTANTLY ON IIANO. ATHAVE

LUMBER YARD I
Opening on King, Fort & Merchjtiit Street

Oreeon 1 inch Board, rouph and planed,
do. Plank, H, 11, 2 and 3 inch,
do. Scantling of all sizes,
do. Tongued and (Jrooved Boards, I and II inch.

REDWOOD 1 inch Boards, ronirh and planed,
do. Plank, H, 1 and 2 inch,
do. Tongued and Grooved Board?, 1 inch.

OREGON SOFT PIXE 1 inch Boards.
do. do. do. I, 11, 2 and 3 inch Plank.

EASTERN PINE 1 inch Clear Boards.
do. do. i inch Tongued and Grooved Boards,
do. do. Plank. 1 i, 1, 2 and 3 inch,
do. d". 4 feet Clapboard.

LSO
SHLVGLES Redwood and Oregon Cedar

DOORS,
SASHES,

BLINDS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
VARNISHES.

A Fine assortment of Wall Paper.
Glass, Whitewash and Paint Brushes.

And a full assortment of

JBUIL,IERS HARDWARE,
Which they offer for sale at LOWEST MARKET PRICE3.

Having Steam Machinery on he
premises they are prepared to execute orders
for Sawing and Planing.

3TS-3- m LEWKR3 & DICKSON.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CROP OF 1863.
For - by O-e-- C. BREWER C

--Hbbrrlisenunls.

MOLOKAi BUTTER
SALE BYFOR CASTLE c COOKE.

BREWER PLANTATION,

1863.
SUGAR & MOLASSES,

Crop now coming- - in,
For sale by
373 va F. 3. PRATT, A rent.

LATEST STYL

JUST RECEIVED
BY EXnaESSBY
CASTLE $c COOKE,

ALSO :

LADIES' & MISSES' HATS,
Black Silk and Velvet Edped Ribbons,

Plain Velvet Ribbon.
Fancy lint Ribbon

Kmprens Trimming,
Collerette Trimming

Fine Tape Trimming)
Collerettes.

Silk Relt Ribbon,
English Fins,

I. K. back corab,
I. 11. coat and vi'Kt buttons,

Jet and Utel head nets.
Veil bereges, blue brown and black.

Crochet Needle,
Vhite and colored handkerchief.

Knibroidered "
Hem' stitched "

Fine shears and sci?6or8,
Fine Tari kid gloves.

Fine Paris jraunl t.
Buck skin gauntlets,

Klastic riblxn,
Klaatic cord,

.Machine silk.
Ladies' fine hose.

Silver thimbles.
Worsted braid,

ALSO A fine assortment of

ALBU 3VE S 2
Large, nie liutii at d small.

A LSO A few bottles No. 1

COLOGNE !
Large bottles.

Ladies,' Misses' and Children's Boots,
Shoes and Slippers, Ancle Ties,

Italmorals, French Kid Slppers.
Toeether with

A great variety of nice goods, too numer
ous to mention. SS4 2m

JUST RECEIVED

Per "Helen Mar !M
FROM BOSTON.

And Ia(c arrivals from S. Francisco
A NI FOR SALK B i THE UNDERSIGNED, A

choice selection of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Coniting of

Liidiei"' glove calf Congress; Mioses' sere heeled Congress;
' " Balmorals; " kid '
" kid Balmorals; " Boat ' "
" French kid Conpree; " calf Balmorals',
" ' 44 heel'drlipperit; inorrocco
" " Ties; " thick lace Roots;
" serpe Congress;

Child's BiKts. copper tips; Youths' fine calf Boots;
" Vrench kid an. Ties; ' " Shoes;
" ' l'iit. leather " Boys' fine calf Boots;
" Seri;e lieeled ConRress; Boys' " " Shots,

Kid " Patent Bortjaeki;
Gent's tine calf sw'd Boots ; (hallenge Blacking ;

44 Glove 44 Congress ; Eyelets nd Eyelet s ;
44 calf Oxford Ties ; Coiifress Shoe Oorine ;

ext. sires poat Slippers. But'ber Soling and Cement.
Traveling and Common Trunks ; Spurring Gliirm ;
Vali?s, Carjift Bnps. Shoe KindiiiffF, Ac.

Most of the pood a were made to order, anfl are warranted
su;erior to anv in thin market.

27(3-3- ni .1. II. WOOI.

T. & S0x
OFFER FOR SALE THE

FOLLOWING GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
IVr "Elena," "Domitila," "Cornel,"

and " Helen Mar."
1TTVS 11 E FRUITS, COW A RIS .JAMSB Westphalia hatus,

Tru lemon syrup, ;

I'ickles. mustard,
t'ream cheese,

Tomato ketchup,
Field'e stewed oysters,

Turkish prunes.
Almonds,

Ixa & Perrin's Worcestershire sauce,
Hamblin, Raker A: Co.'s oygterf.

Layer raisins, in hlf. ana o,r. boxes.
Almonds,

Walnut,
Chocolate,

Itologua sauape,
Wine vinegar.

Candles,
Loaf and crushed sugar.

Indigo blue,
I'earl barley,

P. M. yeast powder,
Pearl sajro,

Qr. bblj. dried apples,
Currants,

Table salt.
Tapioca,

Christmas candle.
Kits mackerel.

Cream tarter,
Asst.1. spices and herbs in glass,

Superior dinner sets,
1 gall, demijohns,

Corn starch,
italeratus,

Soda,
Water monkey,!

Tea kettles,
snuoe pans,

Newry denims.
Blue cotton.

Grey blankets,
Victoria lawiig.

Hickory shirts.Mosquito netting,
Sewing cotton.

Hickory stripes.

--Also on Hand :
New California hops,

Hawaiian ric,
Fresh butter,

A full assortment ofOrocer,
Glass ware,

Crockery ware,
Hollow ware,

Dry goods.
Wooden ware.

SSO-I- js Aud cutlery.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

FROM BREMEN
Per Bremen Ship

GG

Capt. BREHER,
A LAKGE ASSORTMENT OF

JEW AJD DESIRABLE GOODS !

Consisting in part as follows :

Dry Ooodsi
ENGLISH FANCY PRINTS,

and yellow prints,
EDgliah lurkey red and yellow prints,
English two blue prints,
English shirting prints,
English Turkey red cambrics,
Vrench fancy print, brown cotton,
White shirtings, blue cottons, heavy denims,
Red ticking, hickory stnes, brrown drill,
White croydon sheeting, Victoria lawns,
Cotton pantaloon stuff, woolen pantaloon stuff.
Black and white jaconets, Scotch ginghams.
Mosquito net tine, worsted lasting,
Black coburgs, black alpacas, black Thybet,
Black crape, cotton velvets, white flannels,
Blue twilled Saxony flannels, buckskin,
Bleached and drab moleskin,
Black and blue broad cloth, 1

Indian checks and stripes &c.

Silks & Fancy Articles.
Plain black silks,

Black striped silks,
Plain blue silk.

Boys' and girls' dresses.
Silk barege.

Silk veils,
Fancy silk ribbons,

Black and colored silk hut ribbons.
Black velvet ribbons,

Black and fancy feathers and plumes.
Black kid gloves, kc.

Clothing? iiiI Hosiery.
Blue pilot jackets, M te flannel sacks.
Assorted cassimere sacks, checked cotton sacks,
Asstd. buckskin pantaloons, black cloth pantaloons,
Asstd. cotton pantaloons, cassimere pantaloons,
Denim frocks and trowscrs. hickory shirts.
Fancy regatta shirts, merino shirts and drawers,
White, pink and striped undershirts.
Grey and blu flannel drawers, merino socks.
Blue flannel shirts, woolen comforters,
Ladies' and girls' white cotton stockings.
Blue, mixed, brown and white cotton socks,
Children's asstd. socks and stockings.
Heavy woolen stockings, woolen mittens.

llaiidlccrcli'ft, Ifsits &c.
Turkey red and yellow handkerchiefs,

Printed cotton handkerchiefs,
Printed jaconet handkerchiefs,

India silk Cohra'is,
Black silk handkerchiefs.

White linen handkerchiefs.
Ladies' riding hats,

Gentlemen's asetd. felt hats.
Ladies' and children's straw hats,

Saddlery, Cutlery and Hardwire.
English hogHkin saddles, Indies' hog-ski- side saddles.
Woolen girthing-- felt saddle cloth,
B. M. Uble a iid teaspoons, soup ladles, jack knives,
Pocket and pen knives, butcher knives, jeWcharps,
Sowing needles, hair needles, sail needles.
Table knives and forks, astd. files and rasps.
Fencing wire, hoop iron, sheet iron, sheet lead,
Sheet line, iron tinned saucepan and tea kettles,
Iron enameled saucepans, lead pipe.

Groceries.
Powdered, crushed and loaf sugar, Westphalia hams,
Boulogne B;un;iges, Swiss cheew, sardines,
Currants and raisins in glaas, green peas in 2 lb. tins,
Chocolate, vinegar, stearine candles, white soap,
Fruit syrups.;

Beers, Wines Liquors.
Bass & Co.'m p.ile ale, in quarts,

K. B. Byaxa' pale ale, in pints,
II. Deetjen's pale ale, in quarts,

Nord hauler's brandy wine, in cases,
Fine old cognac, hock, sherry, portwine,

Madeira, genuine Holland giu.
Cherry cordial.

1:tints, &c.
White zinc, black paints, green paints, lampblack,
Spunyarn, Manila rojx-- , Stockholm tar, roein.
Bunting, deck lights, wrought iron nails,

A splendid assortment of

DUNDEE HEMP CANVAS.
And Sail Twine.

Sundries.
Assorted blankets, 80x00, bed quilts, hair combs,
Hessians 40 in. whit- -, towelzi, water monkey.
Woolen shawls and plaids, China ware, buttons,
Lubin's extract, linen thread, cotton thread.
Black sewing silk, clay pipes, smoking tobacco,
French calfskins, suspenders, drawer looking glasses.
Table covers, piano covers, port monnaies,
Necessaries, paper bagit.

Expected.
TO ARRIVE !

I'er Oldenberg liar I.

XTTLIA.Nr !'
Cap!. LVRBUR8.

Plue twilled Saxony flannel,
Rroad cloth and buckskins,

Indian checks,
French shirts in assortment.

Playing cards,
Blank books,

A large assortment of preserved FRUITS,
VEGETABLES and 31 EATS,

French prunes in glass,
French capers,

ttmoked sausages,
Holland and German glue,

Westphalia hams.
Sweet oil

Genuine CHAMPAGNE IIEIDSICK Si Co.
OL.I JAMAICA RUM,

LAGER BIER,
Stockholm tar,

An assortment of English bar iron, bbt best.
Hoop iron.

Grindstones,
Rivets,

FXJRSriXTJRE !
Consisting in part of

Oak polished wardrobes.
Mahogany chc-- U of drawers.

Mahogany sofa and center tables,
Mahogany extension tables.

Mahogany sewing tablet.
Mahogany arm chairs,

AND

WILLOW WARE!
A complete assortment of

CEOCKEE Y I
Mirrors,

Window glass,
Printing paper,

Children's toys, trc.
38 92m


